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ScHOOL STAFF HEARS 
ADDRESS BY BURTON FOWLER 

Of Tower Hill; Meeting Well Attended Uy Parents 

h regular monthly meeting of er s in becoming independent. Thus 
At t e r the Newa rk School o!l the work of the school would be put 

the Staff AO 'il 10 many parents and in to practice in the home life of the 
MondaY, .1)1 welc~mcd in the school child. 
gue~ts .wele Mr, Ira S. Brinser, su- The speaker of 'the afternoon is par
aud,ltorlut t of schools, introduced the 't icularly interested in an investiga
pertnten\~~o was Mr, Burton Fowler, Ition which has been made in his own 
speakcrster of Tower Hi ll School, WiI- school. Each te.ac.he~ was a sked to 
he,adma For several years Mr. Fow- JIst the actual SituatIOns and oppor
mtngtonbc a ' very prominent school t unit ies which made for the carrying 
ler ha8Alt~~ugh he i at the head of a 'Out. ~f. participation. in ~elf directive 
m~n, . school hi ~ intcrests have al- actiVIties at any time III her class 
prlvat~ felt along lhe line of pub- room during the school day. 'The 
ways ct" staff of the Newark School acclaimed 
lie educll IOn . . " h . te . this plan with great interest. The 

Mr, Fowl r's t OPIC was C alac ~ Newark School is in harmony with the 
Building." He stated at the.ouiset °d methods of character building as set 
his address, tha t ~haracte r ~ si i o:~~n for th by Mr. Fowler. The organiza
more effective ly ~n. ~he pal t c p . tion of the Newark School is built on 
in purposeful actlvllle~ .o ~l . the )latta the philosophy as set forth by Mr. 
1 pupils, These activ ities m~y be Fowler . After such an inspiring ad

~arried 011 in the ~chool 0 1' outSide o.f dress, the Newark School hopes to at
the school. Many methods Of. chal- tack the problems more effectively and 
aeter building have been used In ?ur with r enewed enthusiasm. 
public schoo ls, such as exhorta ~lOn, In addition to the staff of the school 
!ummoniz!ng b y lhe ~I SC ~~it;raa~;~' ,about one hundred mothers in addition 
nnd tcachlllg lClea ls thl oug . to a number of guests attended. This 
Thesc methods arc good a,s fa r as ther meeting was the t hird meeting of 
go but an activity in which the pup!l ,parents and Newark staff at the regu
ha; n defi ni te )lroblem and \~orks It la r monthly staff meeting of the 
out in a sel~ di rective manne~' IS much school. The next joint meeting is 
more effective. The teachel beco~~s planned for May 8, in the Newark 
a guide in this type of pupil par t ICI- School Auditorium at 3.15. 
pation, An organization meeting for a 

Mr, Fowler im plored the co-oper a- Mothers ' Club was annouDced for 
tion of the parents in seeing that the April 19, 1933 at 2 P. M. Mr. Brinser 
pupils are given opportunities in the invited them tQ meeti in the Newark 
home to use their selI directive pow- School building in Room No. 122. 

H, C. Jaquith T o Speak at College Hour Tuesday 
H, C. Jaquith, of New York, a change of Populations commission. 

member of the executive staff of t he Later he was chairman of a commis
Near East Founda tion, wi ll speak at sion comprised of Greek Red Cross 
the College Hour Assembly at noon and Turkish Red Crescent members 
next Tuesday on "The Balkans and es tablished to effect the return of 
International Peace." He will ex- Greek pr isoners from Turkey to 
plain the peace-promoti ng effect of Greece. 
American philanthropy on Near Mr. Jaquith is regarded as an ex
Eastern youth , through the training pert on all Near Eastern questions 
01 a large proport ion of the young and frequently has acted in official 
generation, namely 132,000 children, and unofficial capacities for various 
in American orllhanages since the governments. He has . contributed a 
war, and in the present work of the number of articles upon the Near 
Near East Foundation for rural East to various magazines. 
youth in Greece, Albania, Bulgaria, He was one of the founders of 
Turkey, Syria , Palestine and Egypt. Athens College , Athens, Greece, and 

For seven years Mr. Jaquith was is one of the trustees. 
the director of American relief work While in Paris Mr. Jaquith was 
in the Athens.Constanti nople area. connected with the American Mis
He is a Fello\V of the Royal Geo- sion to Negot iate Peace and was a 
graphic Society and has the distinc- member of the American Mission to 
tion of being one of the most deco- P oland of which Hon. Henry Mor
rated Americans in Turkey and genthau, for !"er ambassador to Tur
Greece, having been awarded the . key was chairman. He also co-oper
follOwing decorations: Order vf the I a,ted, on . behalf of the Near East Re
Hamadieh, Turkey, Commander of I hef! With Herbert ~o~ver th~n 
the Order of Ki ng George II, Greek I UlIl te.d States Foo.d admmlstrat?r! III 
Croix de GuelTe ' G ' k R d C . securmg the appollltment of Wilham 
Mednl, only 21 ~f ~ve~ich ~as ~~:~ i ~ . Haskell a s A~lied High C?mmis
given, and the Cleveland H. DOdge! slOner to Arme.ma and was . III con
Distinguished Service Medal. s.tant conta.c~ Wlt~ the Am.e~l~an R~-

Mr, Jaqui th was in personal charge ~~~.op~dmlnlstratlOn actiVIties m 

;.1 rehef forces in Smyrna at the Mr. Jaqui th r eturned to the United 
,Ime of the groat chsaste r and fire I States in 1927 and when the Near 
In 1922 and directed activities among East Foundau'on was incorporated 
the, refugees imediately after their in 1930 to succeed Near East Relief, 
:~rlva l III Greece. He superintended he was appointed to his present post 

C first cxchang of populations and a s one of its directors. He is presi
at th~ request of both the Greek and dent of the New York Kiwanis Club, 

governments continued as and r ecently was elected to the 
technical advisor to t he Ex- I presidency of Illinois College. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1933 

Ens,frr 

Easter is more than an anniversary; it is the Hope of 
man. It is the day that Creed and Nature commune. The 
old Anglo-Saxon celebrated it in festival, honoring the 
mystic Goddest of Light, Flowers and Spring. Christians 

bow to it in reverent memory of the Resurrection. Atheist 
and Iconoclast even speak with reverence of Easter and 
admit the Hope it inspires. Agnostics stand mute in con
fessed ignorance and in the honest blur of thought almost 
catch a glimmer of the Light of a New Day. It is proof 
that there is no death. Creed and Nature proclaim Resur
rection. Ohristians rejoice 'on the third day He arose"; 
Nature at this season proclaims "Life Everlasting." 
Whatever creed, whatever school of philosophy, believing 
in the human or Divine concepti.on of the Man of Galilee
it matters not, it is Easter thought and Easter Day for 
all men. 

Whether in meditation of the Lenten Season or out 
in Nature's Great Outdoor, there is an Easter. Whether 
sounding praise in prayer and song or kneeling in mental 
attitude under a "roof fretted with golden fire," there is 
an Easter. Music from Cathedral choir, songs from the 
trees, flowers, sunshine-all proclaim Easter. 

Faith and Destiny agree. Earth and Heaven mingle 
in cheer while God and Nature walk smilingly hand in 
hand. 

Then praise and blessing this Easter Day. Hope is 
risen indeed !-Everett C. Johnson. . 

Reprinted from The Newark Post of April 12, 1922. 

Newark School Closes For Easter Recess 
Good Friday and Easter Monday Brings Vacation Time 

With the close of school early in the great holidays of the year. 
Thursday afternoon, the Newark In the Junior-Senior High School 
School staff and pupils were given the Assembly on Thursday morning, Dr. 
opportunity of getting an early start Gunby lead in the Lord's prayer, the 
on their Easter holiday-whether Rev. H. E. Hallman read the Easter 

_r"'~'lIl1[lLlmlty Garden Project shopping, touring, visiting or helping ' lesson, and the Rev. Mayer spoke on 

E d d b M 'C . to get ready for Easter in their homes Character and the Great Days of the 
norse y ayor s ommlttee or their respective churches. , Year. 

At a , --- The Spirit of Easter was prevalent 
W meetIng of ~he Mayor 's c en-I F. C. Houghton. around the Newark School. The songs 
t~lfare Com~11I Ltce on Tuesday Contributions may be given to any of the Eastertide, the decorations, the 

e comll1u11Ity garden project member of the garden or Mayor's music, the flowers, whose bulbs 'were 
and work is to be start- Committee. anxiously watched by pupils through 

The Newark School Orchestra 
played "The Pa lms," by Faure, and 
the "Lege nd" by Chaikovsky. The 
school sang "0 Worship the King," by 
Hayden. soon a weather conditions are . the dawning Spring days, even to the 

Herman Wollaston live Easter Bunnies, which were kept Mr. William K. Gillespie, principal 
families, representing . in state and received the royal treat- of the Senior High School presided. 

have asked for the Elected Member ment of very honored guests.. . . Supel:intendent Brinser extended the 
, a~d 10 acres of ground, situ- • Assemblies, through participation greetings of the season to the student 
In dlffere~ t parts of the town, of Town CouncIl on the part of the student body of the body and announced that the Newark 

. avmlable fo r the work. Newark School, emphasized the op- School will resume its sessions on 
Will be considerable expense portllnities for character development Tuesday, April 18, 1933 at 8.30 A. M. 
, such ns Lhc pu rchase of fer- At the town election held Tuesday ==::::::::=:====::=====-'===:=====7=====:=====~~:==:==::==:;::=:====== 

is very necessary, about afternoon, Herman Wollaston was CAB CALL' OWAY AT BLACK CAT 

NUMBER 10 

WARREN A. SINGLES' 
BODY-FOUND THIS MORNING 

Services Tomorrow Morning Strictly Private 

The body of Warren A. Singles, a ciates in other pal·ts of Delaware. 
life-long resident of Newark and A leader in civic and church affairs, 
vicinity, was found this morning at he was secretary of the Newark 
9.15 in t he Christiana River at Chris· 
tiana. He parked his automobile near 
the bridge at ' about 10.45 yesterday 
and was not seen alive after that. 

Mr. Singles made frequent visits 
the last two years to the Johns Hop
kins Hospital for treatment to his 
eyes, which have been t roubling him 
for q~ite some time. 

Mr. Singles was born in Strickers
ville, Pa., near Newark, and was 
graduated from the Newark High 
School and the University of Dela
interest. Through his connection with 
ware, in which he took a, considerable I 
the Newark Trust Company he was 
well known to virtually all Newark 
manufacturers and business men, and 
had many friends and business asso· 

LAURA FADER scon 
DIES APRIL 11, AFTER 

SEVERAL MONTHS' ILLNESS 

Mrs. Laura Fader Scott, wife of 
Alfred P. Scott, died at the home of 
her sisters on Tuesday, April 11th, 
following a long illness. Mrs. Scott 
was born and raised in Newark, being 
a daughter of the late Gotlieb and 
Mary. A. Fader . Before her marriage 
she was a member and active worker 
f the First Presbyterian Church of 

Newark. Since her marriage she has WARREN A. SINGLES 
resided in Baltimore, Md., where Mr. , ============== 
Scott was a professor in the Balti- .. . . 
more Polytechnic Institute. BUlldlllg and Loan A"!!soclation, treas-

She is survived by her husband and urer of the Aetna Hose, Hook and 
one daughter, Eleanor Fader Scott, Ladder Co., secreta.ry of the Chamber 
six sisters, Misses Lydia R., Winifred of Commerce, preSident of the Board 
and Helen E . and Mrs. George Mur- of .Trustees of the Newa.rk Presby
ray, all of Newark; Mrs. James Con- terlan Church, and an active member 
nor, of Baltimore ; and Mrs. E . D. of the Ma~ons, Lulu Temple, and the 
Thompson, of Warren , Ohio; three' Newark LIOns Club. 
brothers, A. F . Fader and J . R. Fader, He is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
of Newark, and W. Lewis Fader, of Elva Pennington and Miss Ona Sin-
Pittsburgh. gle~ , . and one brother, John Singles. 
, Funeral services will take place on 
Friday, at 2.30 O'clock, with the Rev. 
H. E . Hallman officiat ing. Interment 
will be in the Head of Christiana 
Cemetery. 

MOTHER'S CLUB TO 
BE ORGANIZED 

A Mother's Club is to be organized 
next Wednesday, April 19, at two 
o'clock, in the Newark Public School 
Building, room 122, the living room of 
the Home Economics Department. AlI I 
mothers of school children and friends 
of the school ar e urged t o be present. 

The funeral service, which will be 
strictly private, will 'be held tomorrow 
morning at eleven o'clock, with inter
ment at the Head of Christiana Ceme
ter y. The Rev. H. E . Hallman, pastor 
of t he First Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate. 

Aid Prosperity 
Buy American 

Employ American 

E 52 Players To Present Play May 4th 
Fai thful patrons of the drama in theater group in any community will 

Newark will be glad to hear of their have some such serious aim. And the 
oppor tunity to see an Ibsonian mas- E 52 Players, having this in mind, 
t erpiece presented by the E 52 Play- have chosen for their Spring produc
er s in Mi tchell Hall, Thursday even- tion "A Doll's House," by Henrik Ie-
ing, May 4. sen. 

The E 52 Players, feeling their re- In this play, Torvald Helmer, prob-
sponsibility a s the only Little Theater ably the most egotistical man ever to 
group in this community, have always walk a stage, would be his wife's will 
tried to offer the public the best in the and conscience, would direct her in all 
way of dramatic entertainment. Best, that she does and thinks, would make 
for this troupe, implies a great deal of her an adoring doll to tickle his 
in four let ter s. It guarantees that the own vanity. The story of the wife's 
director will choose a play that is sacrifices is pathetically appealing, 
noteworthy from literary and dra- but the decision finally reached by 
matic points of view, and whose au- this extraordinary heroine is one to 
thor is accorded a high place in the make a ll husbands and wives "sit up 
world of the arts by the severest and take notice." 
critics. It also means that the play To reveal any more of the story at 
will be chosen for ita ability to enter- I this point would be to curtail the 
tain, and for its adaptability to the pleasure of the dramat ically curious 
particular circumstances attendant who will not fail to appear at Mitchell 
upon college productions. Any little Hall on the evening of May 4. 

Fifty-Fifth Organ Recital at Mitchell Hall 
Fifty-fifth organ recital by Firmin 4. Passacaglia In C Minor J. S. Bach 

Swinnen will be held in Mitchell Hall , 5. Walther's Prize Song .R. Wagner 
University of Delaware, April 17, 1933 6. Chorale-Prelude In G Minor-
at 8 P. M. J. S. Bach 
1. Pilgrim's Chorus . . . . .. R. Wagner 7. Liebestod . . . ... . .. . .. R. Wagner 
2. Aria In D Major ...... J. S. Bach 8. Toccata and Funga In D Minor 
3. Dreams . ... ... . . .. .. .. R. Wagner J . S. Bach 

of ~ced ]J tatoes, garden 1 elected to r epll\Ce Henry Mote for 

the ~~~~J~~l~~:~ ~~\;;ei Se!~~ councilman f rom the Middle District COLISEUM SATURDAY NIGHT 
raise nough produce t o last of t he town . Other officer s re-elected Spring Sports Under Way 

the win ter. Potatoes are for the yea r were : Frank Collins, At University 
cared for, lhe smaller vege- mayor ; Dani el Stoll and George Fer- R d' F d E h 
~ay be canned and others bur- gu son, councilmen: Popular With Thousands of a 10 ans an nt usiaats 

e grOu nd for win er use . ., 
year in Philadelphia each ar- An organization meeting of the Cab Calloway Harlem's king of musical revue "Hot Chocolates," His 

averaged $30 worth of prod~ce council will be held next Tuesday jazz will prese~t his Cotton Club singing of "Ain't Mlsbehavin'" was 
. rale, we should have ove~ evening. melody makers at the Black Cat the hit of the show. 

which is worth working fo r 'Coliseum at State Road, Del. , Satur- Saturday Cab will bring a review 
]lOrtion of lh money fo r ' the B I I d N d Old day night. to the Black Cat that is a fast-hard-
has a~rcady bl l n promises, but a a s, ewan Cab's .inimitable singing and. danc- packed four hours ' entertainment. The 

Will b n eded and the c _ I ---. . ,ing which punctuates the Sizzling music of his band, o~er which rise his 
asking he good cit i zen so~f Students of the Umve~slty, Faculty, spncop~tion of his mus.icians, has own peculiar wails and lamentations, 

to come to tI f t h and other s who may be Interested are 'made him a popular favorite not only is a curious combinat ion of plantation 
have, and C~;lt~~~te a~i~h~~ invited to listen to the reading of wi th thousa~ds of radi~ fans and rhythm and the plaints of a more BO-

or seeds. A bask t f d 1 Ba llads, New and Old , by Dr. Day- dance enthUSiasts, but WIth most of phistica ted Harlem. 
SOme onioll s'l e 0 se~b po- Monday evening, April 17, at 7 o'clock the notable entertainers of show busi- Monday, April 17, AI Hollander will 
evcral pack \s' o~o~~a~~ se~~: sharp, in the Hilarium, Women's Col- ness. . pay a r eturn visit to the Black Cat 

very materially in putting lege. He was a popu.lar e.ntertalner, while Wednesday, April 19, Glen Gray 
over, master of ceremomes, smger and and his <:>riginal Casa Loma Orchestra 

I Mayor'S committee has Bskel) Aid Prosperity dancer in Chicago club.s and .theatres will be the attraction to be followed 
?;~~kO~lng llIen 0 ake charge of BAm' even ~fore he ~rgaruzed hiS band. (In Saturday, April 22, by the noted 
L. . M rIc Sigmund .A D C bb uy erlcan . And since that time he has stepped Phil Emerton and his Broadway Dia-

Schuster, L. II. Str~bi~g~r, :nd Employ American out singly as an individual star in a monds. 

of Delaware 
Spring sports got under way at the West Chester Teachers' College. 

University of Delaware this week. The Delaware golf team also opened 
The university baseball team spent all its season with a match early this 
of the Spring vacation las t week on a week with St. Joe, of Philadelphia . 
trip through Virginia and North Car- The track team will open its season on 
olina, playing six games. They won Saturday when there will be a dual 
two and lost four games. But con sid- meet with Hopkins at Baltimore. The 
ering the fact that weather condit ions Delaware tenis team will not start its 
before the team left had allowed but schedule unt il April 29, when they 
little outside practice and considering play Haverford at Haverford. 
the strong opposition they had to meet After a week's holiday for the 
Coach Doherty was fairly well satis- Spring vacation classes were r esumed 
fied wi th the showing of his team. a t the University of Delaware on 

The team demonstrated in t hese six Monday of this week. 
games that it has a punch and with Less than two months are now left 
more pract ice and improved pitching before final examinat ions will be 
Coach Doherty is looking to a suc- started at the university. The exams 
cessful baseball season for the Blue this year will be from June 2 to 9. 
and Gold. The next home baseball The annual commencement exercises 
game wiU not be until April 26 with will be held on Monday, June 12. 
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WHITE HOUSE ISSUES SUMMARY 
ON SLASHES IN VETERANS' RATES 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

AIRSHIPS' FA IE IN BALANCE 
Project. for Eatabliahed C~ial Lines of Globe-Circling 

Dirigibles Checked by Akron and Other Sky Disasters 
(Continued from last week) ted States Government life insurance 

Regulation No.3 authorizes the es- in those cases where an insured who Probably no hope for the futur~o ran the plans, halted, most of 
tablishment of a new rating schedule. is now totally and permanently dis- Aviation has survived more vicissi- them, by economic as well as tech
This schedule is to be based upon the abled and drawing benefits recovers tudes than the vision of a network of nical difficulties. They demanded, 
average impairment resulting from from such permanent total disability commercial airship lines some day en- even the most enthusiastic advocates 
disabilities in all occupations, so that in the future. circling the globe. admitted, huge capital investment. 
all men with th~ same disability will What of that vision now? Will the That's why it was necessary, as 
receive the same pension. Allows Funeral Expenses tragic destruction of the Akron, new- Admiral Moffett once pointed out, for 

. -
• • 

""Uleli.. 
This schedule of disability ratings Regulation No.9 pertains to burial est, mightiest, most trusted of lighter- Government rather than private en-

provides only five rates of disability; of deceased war veterans and author- than-air craft, shatter it as completely terprise to conduct the P!eliminary ~_ 
namely, 10 per cent, 25 per cent, 50 izes the issuance of a flag to drape the as the huge dirigible herself was de- experiments. EARLY ROOSTING IS TABOO l and having no roo t 
per cent, 75 per cent and 100 per cent. casket and after burial to be given to molished off the sands of Barnegat? But more than airships and termin- B P f AG PhT keels ; whereas the bis.; had. ~rooked 
Heretofore the rating schedules have the next ot kin in all cases. It author- Or will those whom the dream has als were needed. Public confidence y ro. ' . . I IPS per cent and 2 per t s reCeiVing one 
been from 10 to 100 per cent at 1 per izes an allowance for funeral and possessed strive more resolutely for was a primary requisite. And that Because of the deSire of m~ny poul- , of cod li ver oil in ~tn.t ro Pecth'ely 
cent intervals. burial expenses, including transporta- the attainment of their goal-as the suffered repeated blows through dis. tr~~en to pre,;,ent cr?wdlng and I having no roosts 1~lr ration and 

Regulation No. 4 merely carries tion of the body, in an amount not to true scientist throughout history has asters which destroyed the Dixmude, "ptll~g up" of chIcks durmg the early stra ight keels in !;II i tad perfectly 
into effect the provisions of Section exceed $75 unless (a) the veteran's regarded recurrent disappointment the Shenandoah, the Italia and the growing stage, .there h~s developed other hand 66.6 per ns ~nces. On the 
17 of Title 1 of the act, which pro- net assets at time of death, exclusive only as a stimulus to greater effort? R-10!' · the recommendatIOn ?f uSI~g roosts as receiving the basa l cet of the birds 
vides, with certain exceptions, that /Of debts, equals or exceeds $75; (b) These are the questions raised by But somehow the enthusiasts found soon as the young birds Will go on to had crooked keels' ~~~on and roosts 
those veterans suffering with diseases the vete:t.:an has accrued benefits due the catastrophe which cost America comfort in the accomplishments of them. .. " ithe birds receiving '1 ]J' per cent o{ 
or injuries directly connected with the f~om the Veterans Administration in her greatest airship and the lives of airships that had fulfilled their hopes. The prmClple o.f g~ttmg chlc~s o!f oil and roostR had croC~ cJnt cod liver 
active military or naval service should an amount equal to or in excess of many gallant officers lind men- There was, for instance, the record of the floor as soon m hfe as pOSSible IS 44.4 per cent of the °b.e d keels;. and 
not be removed from the rolls. $75; (c) an allowance for burial and among them Rear Admiral William the German Zeppelins, which carried sound, but roosts should ~ot.be used 2 per cent cod liver oil Ir s reCel\1ng 

Regulation No. 5 pertains to en- funeral, including transportation, is A. Moffet, the dirigible's leading thousands of passengers in established !Is the means of ac~omphshmg this crooked keels." and roosts had 
titlement to emergency officers' retire- provided by a State, county or fra- champion in Washington. commercial se'rvice over a period of Idea. Close meshed WIre IS better. The bone ash p rco t . 
ment pay and provides that any emer- ternal organization, etc. The vision of earth-encircling air years. There was the British R-34 Where narrow wooden roosts are bones of the chick re n ~~e In the leg 
gency officer heretofore granted re- Regulation No l(f contains the mis- liners shrinking both time and dis· which spanned the Atlantic in 1919: ~sed during the growing period, there oil, but having crookec(~I~lnr cod liver 
tirqment pay shall be entitled to con- cellaneous provi~ions such as defini tance by their rigidly scheduled runs and the Los Angeles, which completed IS a sure chance that crooked keels per cent. Thi is consid eeds, w~! 45 
tinue to receive such retirement pay if tions t d" t' 1 1 . - is not wholly a dream. The Graf Zep- 250 successful flights. And finally or breast bones will develop. This I tory. ere salisfac. 
the disability for which he has been port~nte i~' th~nfoll~wi~~r :~:~;t;. Im- pelin, by its amazing accomplish. there remained the Graf Zeppelin, greatly reduces the market value of Cod liver oi l at differe t I . 
retired with pay resulted from disease. . ments, has converted much of the which, by the end of 1932, had (1) the carcass. . ' not prevent crooked k r evels did 
or injury incurred in line of duty dur- One, prOVides that no person hold- vision into reality. But even its record circumnavigated the globe (2) flown An experiment recently conducted I case where roosts ee s. In every 
ing war service. ing an office or position, appointive falls short of what advocates of the over every continent except Australia at t~e New Jersey Experiment Sta- chicks between the a were fu sed lIith 

It is further required that the offi- 01' elective, und~r the United States commercial dirigible had mapped out (3) crossed the North Atlantic si~ tion to determine the cause of crooked eight weeks the re wages ~. ~hree and 
cer must have 'been here~ofore prop- Government or. the. municipal goyern- a fe~ years ago as the logic!ll and t!mes and the South Atlantic fifteen keels i!, cockerels involved three w~ek- age of und~sirable b~:a~t ~n percent. 
erly rated 30 per cent disabled, and ment of the District of Columbia or practical development of long·dlstance times and (4) carried safetly 16,000 o!d chlcks.that were fed no cod hver Crooked keels in bird des. 
that the disease or injury or aggra· under any corporation, the majority aerial transport within the present persons, thirteen tons of mail and Ol! and dJ1~erent levels of oil, both fore, necessarily indica~ 0 n?t, t~ere. 
vation of disease or injury directly of the stock of which is owned by the decade. more than thirty-three tons of freight With and Without roosts. deficiency in the rati' c ~ ~Itanlln D 
resulted from the actual performance United States, shall be paid a pension Dream Th t W B ·ta. , . Such dirigibles as the Graf Zep~ "At eight weeks of age 26.6 per reflect on the gene ral o:~, u they do 
of military or naval duty. of emergency officers' pay, except (1) Th h d f a as 1 rl In SIted pein and the R-101 offered not only cent of the cockerels receiving no oil the flock. anagement of 
Domiciliary Care; Medical Treatment those ~eceiying pension or e!"er~~~cy pape:

y 
pl:n~ f~: e:a'!~~ia~o~fr:hip speed but l.uxury. With the Graf's ========================== 

. . ?fficers r~tlrement pa?" for dlsablhtles service between England and E t accommodations the world is familiar . 

RED TAPE OUT OF STYLE 
Roosevelt. Gain Freedom for ~c~ion by Rending the Fetten 

of Tradition 

. Regulation :sr~: 6 author!zes ~os. mcurre~ m combat With an enemy of which would reduce the six days ~:w ~ut the i.ll.fated British liner and its 
pltal and doml~lhary care, mcludm.g the Umted States, and (2) those per· consumed in steamship travel to two sister ships were to have surpassed 
necessa~y medlc8;1 tre';lt~ent. ~h~s sons so e.mployed. ,,:,ho are protected by and a half days by air. They had en- even .those complete arrangements. 
re~ulatlOn authorizes wlthll~ ~he h~- the speCific provlslo!'S. of the. act. As visioned an air service from London LuxurlO~sly appomted saloons capable 
tat~o!,. of Ve.terans AdmmlstratlOn to such latter cla~s! It IS prOVided that to India, cutting approximately two of stagmg concert~ and motion pic. 
facihtles hospital treatment .for v~t- the rate of pensIOns shall only be $6 weeks from the schedule. One line tures, accommodations for 100 or 
~r~ns. 9f wars. who are s~ffermg w~th per month. was to carry Londoners to Austr<llia mo~e passeng~rs, two and four berth 
mJurle~ or dlse~ses '-"~lIch were m· Nonresidents Due for 50 P. C. Cut in eleven days instead of the cus- cabms, bal~omes and promenade decks Tear official red tape into confetti, not previously associated with this 
curred m the active mIlttary or naval T 'd h toma t t . ht th Id were promised Plans for one carrier overturn precedent, laugh at conven- annual event on the White Hou-,. 
service, and domiciliary care to those '-"dO provi es t at persons residing t k rt

Y
h we ton YC-

elg 
d; ~not er wodu included private suits of living room tion, discard ceremonial rites and cus· calen. dar. Never before had WI'I'es o~r 

veterans who served in the active OUtSI e of the continental limits of the a e em. ana a , m wo an a bedroom and bath 't th t h b II d 
military or naval service for a period United States, exclusive of Hawaii, half days ms~ad of SIX. A !ong run . oms a. ave een sacre cows" family members been present UPOD 
of ninety days or more who are suf- Alaska and the Panama Canal Zone, ~rom Australt.a to Canada, With stops since the early days of the American such an occasion. , 
fering with permanent' disabilities or while so residing, shall only receive ~n South AfrICa and Engl!lnd, prom- Profits Shown by Figures Republic-such is the astonishing The White House itself has nel'er 
tuberculosis or neuropsy-chiatric ail. 50 per cent of the amonn~ of pension Ised to. save more t~an .thlrty of the Despite the great capital invest- modus operandi of the Franklin D. known so many radical departU~1 
ments which incapacitate them from or emergency officers' retirement pay forty·elght days or~marlly consumed. ment Involved, the entrepreneurs be- Roosevelts, who, in four weeks' tenure from long-established custom in !II 

earning a living. otherwise provided. Then. ~ame ~he dlsastro.us cra~~ of hind such proposed lines felt confident of the White House, have official b~ief a time as three weeks. First,~! 
. .. the British-bUilt R-101, m anttclpa- that they promised splendid invest- Washington gasping with amazement Lmcoln study was made into a bed. 

It IS further reqUired that as to thiS ~hree defines those persons who are tion of whose success the ambitious ment possibilities. The great a load over their record-breaking perform- room, and then the second·fioor ovtl 
latter clflss of veterans, they hav~ ~o entitled to.~ne~ts a.nd wh? ~re barre.d .program had been planned-and with capacity of the air liners, withPt:e de- ances. room, which had been Mrs. Hoom'l 
adequate means of support. ThIS IS from partlclpatmg m deCISIOns. ThiS it was shattered temporarily at least mand f 'ft . t t' t 1 Not since Dolly Madison hung the private sitt ing room, was changtd 
a !"~rked depar.ture .from previously defin~tion is. that those persons _who the dream. ' , ice wh~~ S~ey I~l~~~onc~~~~ ~at~~~v- family wash to dry in the East Room mto a room for the President. Thiid
eXI~tlng law. Ftrs~, It excludes from are m receipt of monetary benefits America had its similar hopes- assured, they felt, generous dividend~' of the White House and Andrew Jack- floor offices that had been occupiedb; 
entltl~ment p.eace-tlme .veterans. Sec- on the ~ate of pass!lge of the act and thus far unfulfilled. Plans for an air- With carefully checked figures the ' son rode alone to his inauguration on secreta r ies and typists in the previo~ 
ond, It prOVIdes hospital treatment, whose rl~ht to receive moneta.~ bene- ship service to - Hawaii, reducing the demonstrated that the aerial trunk horseback has the Nation's capital Administra t ion were converted io~ 
as su~h, on~y fo~ veterans o~ ~a~s, fits ~ontmues under t~~ prOVISions of running time to thirty.two hours, are liners were swift, comfortable reli- been so dazzled by the daring innova- guest rooms. A third-fioor suite~. 
sUf!ermg w!th diseases or InJurl~s p.u?hc .No . . 2 are 'p~ohlblted from par- now on paper. Other airship lines able, necded and profitable~then tions of a new Chief Executive and cupied by the Whi te House cusWdin 
~hICh were I!'curred or. aggr~yated m ttcI,Pa.tmg m dec!slOns under the act. have been proposed for regular serv- waited for a convincing denial his "First Lady of the Land." Not became quarters for Mrs. Roosmlt'l 
Ime of duty. m the ~cttve .nllhtar~ or ThiS IS als~ apphcable to persons w~o ice from New York to Buenos Aires Has the Akron supplied it'? Who since that other Roosevelt--Teddy of secretary. 
n!lval serv!ce. .Thlrd, It ~eqUires file new cla~ms and where, on the baSIS and Rio de Janeiro by way of Hav. would say? Disasters have ~hecked the Bilt Stick-has there been a Presi- In many and diverse ways Mn . 

. nme~y .days service to. ~e. entitled to of such claims, awards of be.nefits are ana; to the west coast of South Amer. but seldom stopped permanently the dent to compare in point of "be your- Roosevelt has shown herself as adepl 
admiSSion f.or domlcl~I~~y care. made. ica by way of Panama; and to San great scientific and industrial devel- self and do it your own way" with the at change and informali ty as hll 
Fourth, hos~ltal or domlclhary care . Regulation. No. 11 deals with the Frane!~co, then Asia, my way of opments of the past. Commercial air- incumbent. distinguished husband. Greeting din
for ~?n-se:vlce connected te~porary disclosure of mformation and the fur- Hawall and Guam. plane services both here and abroad Ever since he flew to the Chicago ner guests at the doo r, kissing I'!~. 
c,ondltlOns IS no longer authorized. nishing of copies of official records. In all ~hese projects, the great cities have achieved their astounding suc~ Conv~ntion last summer to accept the tives, serving tea in the East Room, 

Clothing for Indigent It is substantially in accordance with and .capltals of the world were to be cess in the face of astounding success Democratic nomination, and insisted serving buffet suppers in the placeo! 
This regulation also authorizes the previously existing law, except that it consldere.d as junction points as well in the face of what once seemed in- within a week on starting his cam- formal dinners, moving palms to tl! 

furnishing of clothing to persons in authorizes the administrator, with the as termma.ls. There the dirigibles surmountable difficulties. And cer- paign early in July against the wishes green house, sending wicker furnitun 
veterans' administration facilities, approval of the President, upon de- were to discharge passengers who tainly, when one considers the reso- of party managers to get fully organ- and grass rugs to the thi rd fioor- the 
only where the veteran is indigent and termination that the public interest ~ight co~tinue by airplane feeder luteness, the ingenuity and the cour- ized, Franklin D. Roosevelt has given First Lad y has "cleaned house" rom· 
the furnishing of clothin~ is neces- ~varrants or requires at any time and !mes to ~mor tow!,~ ~ot scheduled as age of those pioneers who transform- evidence of a disposition to do the pletely. 
sary to protect health or sanitation, or ~n any manner, to pUblish any or all I~ter~ontmental dirigible stops. The ed all aviation from a vision in to re- unusual in his own inimitable fashion. Wife AI 0 Surprises 
where the veteran requires special mform

l 
~tion of record pertaining to atshlPs ~er~dto be .t~e express trains ality, he finds it hard to believe that Red Tape Irks Him Breaking precedents is nothingner 

clothing made necessary by the wear- any c aim. ~oc:I;~oui;' b: ~:~~:s!~~;:p~;tfty~:; ~he~~I;u~ce~~~res ~~\ r~~~~U~Se~!:~m~~ Yet close observers remember that :~:n E~::n~~s~~~~fe~ve~~. G~;e~;!~~ 
ing of prosthetic appliances. Will Survey All Claims boats and land planes, traveling over near attainment.-Charles G. Rel'n- he was always that way. When he New York she (11'ove her own cararA It further au.thorlzes the payment . . I' I d bl' h d ' 
of traveling expenses to and from Reg?latlOn No .. 12 prOVIdes a p;e- mes a rea y esta IS e . hardt. was Assistant Secretary of the Navy I flew by airp lane whenever speed ~ 
Veterans Admini stration Hospitals sumptlOn. of entitlement to pensIOn under Woodrow Wilson and America I travel was essential to fulfilment m 
for veterans suffering with service- for Spamsh War v~terans n.ow on the became involved in the World War, he her ca lendar. It naturally follo'!~ 
connected diseases. No traveling ex- rolls and for the WIdows! children and HEALTH: -HOW TO KEEP IT e:ch.ibite~ marked ~haracteristics of in· then that she flew from New Yorkfl 
penses are authorized for the non- dependent parents of deceased veter- ~Ivlduahsm. Remmded of long-estab-I Washington within the first two weeki 
service connected cases or in connec- ans of the 'World War who are now Soap and Water the Best Cleansers hshed customs of procedure, he would of Whi te Honse occupancy-thus ~ 
tion with medical examinations. Pro- on t~~ .rollska~ of the last d!1y ~f t~e It is always easier to treat any con- say: "To hell with the red tape! The I coming "the First Flying Lady of ll! 
vision is ~ade for the payment ' of :~~e. I~t wf;~th::Chprdo!tl.edrmes IIlthaatitonthles dition when the cause for it has been the face thoroughly with soap and war must be won." /Land"-and announced shc would ro~ 
transportation expenses for the return G t h 11' found. Especially is this true about ~:~~r f~:er:ntyigthhtre.aendnl'guhstes.thIet 0winat-s In the role of a dictator, with the · tinue to fly whenever it suited h!l 
of the body of any veteran who dies oyernmen sa. r~VI.ew all .o~ the disorders of the skin powers of a ,,:,artime President be-jPurposes. 
in a. hospital or home to ~he place or clablms and where I~ IS I~ a posItion t.o There is a certain skin trouble usually necessary to have the patient stowed upon .hlm by an acquiescent Sitting hatless in the gallery of the 
reSidence or nearest natIOnal ceme- re u.t the presumptIOn, either on medl- k . . re~eat the use of the ointment once or Congress, it was inevitable that he House, kn itting while she listened to 
t / cal Judgment or specific evidence, the nown as ac~e rosacea. In thiS dls- tWICe a week for several weeks. Re. would take the bit in his teeth and debate in the lower house of Congre~ 
e~~der the provisions of this regu- b.enefits being paid shall be discon- order t~ere IS usually some redness currence~. in two of t.he patients lind ride high, wide and handsome in such she little guessed how she was tu.minl 

1 tl • titl d t . tmued. of the ttp of the nose and the fatty ·the condltipn was again cleared up by matters as bank holidays, beer mes- precedent topsy-turvy. Dismls!~ 
a ~n! ~o person. IS en e .0 receive . . glands in the skin are very inactive. the same treatment d f r flY k Cil! 

?omlcl.hary, medical or hospl.tal care, I~ IS ~stlmated that the savings The little pores in the face become . . '. . sages an arm-re Ie peas. But it police guards in New or' an! 
Includmg treatment, who reSides out- whICh Will result from the adoption stretched and the skin appear gr a y Of course, It IS adVisable In all in- ~as. been ~n m!l~ters of .less m?ment whither she had gone to sh~red II 
side the continental limits of the of t hesc regulations is approximately and shiny The blood vessel: in e t~e stances to keep the skin as clean as r~vI~: ~oh \Wlt .the dal.ly routme of visit with friends, she only a 
Uni~ed States or it~ t~rritori~s or pos- $~OO,OOO,OOO, and while it is appre- skin also 'enlarge and look like red possibl~ .. Unless the skin is excessive- i~ e "d~ffer:nt~~ given eVidence of be· the consternation. 
sessIons. Further It IS prOVIded that clated that many thousands will be threads in the skin The skin of the Iy senSItive, the best way to keep it ~ t' I ·h h' . Li tt le that she could do now, ro~ 
the pension of any person suffering adversely affected no estimate as to cheeks nose and f~rehead is aff cted clean is by the use of plenty of warm a mg unc. at IS desk, Infor~al sidering the surprising events of t~ 
fl'om a service-connected disability exact numbers can be given until the by thi~ condition e water and mild soap. If soap and ~on~er~nhceds whlth}he ,Press from which last four weeks, would amaze offie~ 
who is being furnished hospital treat- reviews authorized have been accom- .' water do really irritate the skin then e ams e . t e ~hlte H~use spokes- Washington furthe r. They are ~ H 
ment, institutional or domiciliary care plished. It can be said, however, that Parasltes on Skin a careful study of the skin is ~dvis- m.an, ~angmg hiS favorl~ Hud~on pared for- and will be di sap~int 
by the' United States or any political all men who acquit-ed their disabili- Dr. Samuel Ayres and Dr. N. P. able in order to see if any abnormal ~Iver hthographs on the h!therto In- they do not get-more surprises: aD 

sub-division thereof, shall not exceed ties in the military or naval service Anders?n, of L~s Angeles, think that condition is present. Then it can be YlOlate walls of ~he executive offices, The President himself blames It, 
$15 per month. But that if there is a and the dependents of those who die a certam paraSite, known as the de· decided as to. what will be the best Informal talks. WIth the people of the on a famil~ trnit-.streak of dete~ 
dependent wife, child or children, de- from such disabilities are adequately modex. m~y be a contributing cause method of keeping the skin in good Nation by radl~ach week has se~n nation, which he IS ple~sed .to 
pendent mother or father, the differ- cared for. Also that the more serious- for t~IS dlsor~er.. condition.-Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, som~ departure fr?m the ceremomal "stubbornness." Once, durl~g hl:OC: 
ence between $15 and the amount ly disabled war veterans are entitled TIlls. parasite IS ~ound normally on Former President American Public routme of ~he White ~ouse .that has paign, wh · n they were try~ng ne II 
otherwise payable shall be paid to to either a pension or hospital or the skm, but only. m small numbers. Health Association. provoked wldespr?ad diSCUSSion. suade him from travel by alrpla ~d 
suc.:h dependents. domiciliary care. In aC.ne .rosacea It seems. t~at this Others ~efore him may h~ve wa~ted said : "You forget that} 8~ so 

Ch A M d I Wh G ts The issuance of these regulations parasite IS found on the skin m large INCUBATION OF TURKEY EGGS to ~cognlze woma.nhood ~n Cabinet and therefore stubborn. A~ 
anges rep a.e n 0 e will permit the Veterans' Adminis- numbers-as many as ten or 15 of By Prof. H. D. Munroe appomtments, but It remamed for a fl ew. Knowing his love of air 

enslOn tration to commence functioning un- them in one little pore. Roosevelt actually to do so. Think of fri ends are wonderlllg whether 
As to veterans suffering with non· der the new law. It is realized that These physicians have treated 63 Artificial inc~ is more satis- the !"an~ long message,s to Congress, "stubbornness" Will ea rn him ~:~L 

8~rvice-connected disabilities, i.t is pro· there may be other classes of persons patients . with typical cases of acne factory than naturlll hatching and is omnibus In ch~racter in their inclusion , of The Fll ot Flylllg presl 

Vlded that the amount of pensIOn shall who should be specifically provided rosacea In the last two years. In 50 necessary for large op,'rations. of many subJects, and then contrast Charles W. Duke. 
be reduced to $6, and that the differ- for and the Administrator has been of these patients the demodex organ· It is generally believed that more the brief one-subject Roosevelt mes- p .-.-'r-.-A- .-N--e-ws 
ence between that amount and the dir~cted to make a further study and ism was found in the skin. They !"oisture is required than for hatch- sage, pungent lind right to the point. 
amount otherwise payable shall be report to the President as to any such found that most of these indivjduals mg chicken eggs. This may be true And who but a Roosevelt would send Blackbird Pa~acher A!s~ 
paid to the dependents. This regula-/ classes prior to July 1 1933 when I did not use soap and water on their but from past experiences it hal the White House car to bring Eddie The repon 
tiOll also provides that where a person payments under previo~sly ~xi8ting skin often, if at all. These men be- been found that many poor hatchell Sa"oy, aged Negro messenger, to re- tion m t on March 27. h wed tlJI 
i~ insane and without dependents and law cease. Further, at any time with- !ieve that t~e excessive use of cleans- have been. caused by supplying too ceive? congratUlations on his retire. the H aith Committee ~ rmmuoilt 
hiS estate equals or exceeds $1500 no in two years these regulations may mg creams mstead of soap and water Imuch mOisture. Many young tur- ment. th gool of 100 per ~en hs' I)!IS 

payme~t shall be made until such be amended ~i modified if experience for keepin~ the skin clean allo~s ke~s die in the shell from excessive Probably the most stri.king ~pset to tion from. dipht~er:'~n h:l'e hII 
estate IS r~duced to $500. indicates any changes are desirable. these or~anlsms to. grow on the skin. mOI8t~re. date was the. manner m .whlch the rcached. Five child d ince 

RegulatIOn No. 7 authorizes the They thmk that thiS accounts for the It IS very important to watch the President received the Justices of thc dcntal defecls correcte ht:n of tit 
granting of medical care to veterans CARD OF THANKS fact that acne rosacea occurs much "drying down" of turkey eggs dur- Supreme Court. Each year the Jus- last meeting. James Ac~1 ndd~!II 
suffering with service-connected dis- . --- more often in women than in men. ing incubation. The air space must tices call upon the Chief Executive to Delo\\'ar,' Saf ty °tUh: 'subject J 
eases or injuries. This regulation We wish to thank relatives, friends, Most men wash the face with soap increase noticeably each week. Fifty pay their respects. For years they th nll.mbers. on" 
merely carries on the existing prac· neighbors and organizations for their and water, while women, on the other average sized turkey eggs should had filed in dignified procession, " 'afcty Educa tion. t.Tescher J~ 
ticcs with r. egard to this cl.ass of cases. sympathy, kindness, floral offerings hand tend to. cleanse the skin on the ,lose one ounce weight each week dur- gravely shaken hands and after a few I. M. t. . PI"lIsa.n .. . ' pare

1
n
19

•C, met II 
R 1 N 8 l and use of automobiles during our f I th f n tllet <\I egu atlon ~. pertams to year y recent bereavement in the death of ace on y WI cream, rarely using mg incubation. ~oments 0 pleasantry departed as SOCia lion, . I. . ;(nn8 C. RDiJ renewable term Insurance and author- soap and water. A chicken hen will hatch turkey sedately as they had come. l\f arch 3 t WI h MI s. Ilh progralll 

izes the conversion of such insurance our son. Treating the TrOUble eggs successfully. Turkey eggs in Changed Things Around in charge. The .hea lest \l'/lI'tJj 
to United States Government life in- John Powell and Family. In treating the acne rosacea they the incubator should be treated the But this was all changed under the the count~ mllSIC con 
8urance in those cases where the in-

r 

Aid Prosperity used an ointment made up of sulphur same as ordinary chicken eggs. Rooseveltian regime. Each Justice subjects (~. Iscussed ' 
sured had disappeared and such In- and other drugs. Rapid improvement was invited to tea and the invitation CJ Up Day 
surance is b~ing continued by ,Pay. Buy American in t?e skin condition often occurred SUBSCRIBE Included his wife as well-tea for ean· A 'Il~ 
ment of premiums by the benefiCiary. Employ Amerl·can within one to three weeks. The indi- For The Post twos I Instead of a formal reception, I Wednesday, prJ 
It also authorizes conversion to Uni· viduals were also instructed to wash the affair took on an air of sociability 
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Home of Bon. and Mrs. Breokinridge Long, WOMEN FINDING OUT ABOUT MONEY Spring Is Season ~UryghUlyPrboeoft0edre. they can become thor-
Near Laurel, Md., To Be Open to Public T PI t P • ___ 0 an opples Sow seeds of the annual poppy 

. h --B-'k I CI W' N Lo . d M . f F' . --- broadcast, thinning the plants out 
The 1 lh CcnLlI,IY !nanOI o~se el e ,ey,. aremont, Brandon ~nd IVei 0 nler 81tn to y.tenec 0 tnance-and They Cold Has Little Effect Even on Seeds later to six inches apart if they are 

and gal~~~:~c ofots~~~~ ~~~tP~~~~ ~~p:~I~r:~edO~~u:!: :~s~eor~e~:; ~~~ Own Majority Stocks of Many Wier Corporations . Sown on Frozen Ground of .the smaller ~arieties" such as the 
Mnno~'" L n nea r Laurel, Md., the Brandon will be open. ---., ' . The secret of growing poppies suc- Shirley. The Op~um poppies and large 
BrecklOlldge 0 g'tl famous old Old Chippokes 'd t b th Women have come a long way from Bliven s well-modulated vOice con- c f 11 11 ' tit' B th flowered carnation and peony types 
, II be nntong Ie ,sal 0 e . e the "rag bone and hank of hair" era. tinued. ess u y es m correc p an mg. 0 should be thinned out until they are 
~~Ionial es.lntc~ ~f M~~Yla:O~n:~ti: !~~~~ ~:ai~p~~i~tfen~: ~I~ plan~flt1~n Fr0!ll. '!" helpleu but so charming II Finance ~opic of .Chapts the annual variet~es and ~he O.riental not closer ~han a foot apart, Poppies 
opened thIS . SPI ;ng arden showings on view. The buildi~ :y, a~1 the fe!"InInlty ~as emerged the competent, Between their selec~lOns an.d pur- and other perenmal poppIes give the are not easily tran~plan~d and great 
with lhe natrona g Stat f. th same itho t h g th e th ~ still charmIng woman. chases, they talked nothIng but Income best results from seed planted early care must be exercIsed If the process 
bing held in many es 01 e ,w. u c ange, as. ose a For generations women were satis- and how they could assure that in- ' h . Th lid is to be successful. 
~ncfit of Slratfor~ Hall , ancestral ~ere bUilt by th~ owners. In Colonial fied to be the recipients of money and come against the future. m .t e sprIng. . e. ce an ~o~py Perennial poppies should be sown 
home of the ~ces In Westmoreland tllt;es. Near Chlppokes IS Eastov~r, what money could buy. During the "On a recent overnight trip I made, thrlve~ unde~ similar condItions in rows very early in the spring and 
County, Vlrglllla _ __ which has also been added to. the list last few years, however, more and I listened to two women's voices in a bloomIng late In the summer or fall left untouched until they die down 

M tpellcr Manor is celebrated for of estate.s to be shown., ThiS has a more women have begun and are be- berth opposite mine discussing finance of the year the seeds art; planted. naturally late in the summer. After 
j ~~) d) maSHes of ancient box- I superb view of James RIver. ginning to think, wonder and learn til I fell asleep. . All poppy seeds are qUite small and, they have reached this stage of devel-

1~5 d 1 fin old oaks, locusts and I These are on.IY a few of the man.y about finance. "At an evening pertormance of If covered at all when planted, should opment they can be transplanted quite 
\\~~I'~ sweepIng lawns and beautiful es~ates that WIll be shown by their "It is a matter of common knowl- 'Green Pastures,' two elderly women not b~ covered deeply. The seed may easily and if they have not been sown 
cc as) ~tR. On Lhe walls of a pictu- prIvate ~wners through arrange- edge," says Sophia Bliven, chairman took up their conversation when the sometlm.es be so,,?! on top of fro~en too thickly they should make roots 
I)r . ~e octagon-shaped Summer ments whIch ha-:e. b~e~ made by the of insurance for the State Federation curtain fell where they had left olf gro.und In the spring, for a~ ~hls tIme that will bloom well the second year. 
res~e at onc nd of the box-lined Garden Club of VI~glnl~. ~~e of the of Pennsylvania Women, "that women when it had risen-and that conversa- mOIsture a~d other c?ndl.tlOns . are Sow Iceland poppies wherever they 
hOll a;c IIl sc ribed the names of the finest. old homes In Vlr~lma, .York spend, or are the means of spending, tion was about finance. mos~ conducive to ge~mInatlOn. SInce are to bloom and thin them out later 
palh five Ple~idents of the United Hall, In old . Y~rktown. WIll a~aIn be 96 cents of every dollar on the Amer- "On another trip I made from ~ high .te!"perature IS not necessary to three or four inches apart. The 
firs\s all of whom were frequent opened. ThIS InterestIng shrIne has ican payroll. Under 70 per cent of Coatesville to New York two women In obtainIng ~ood germination, cold plants will be strong, blooming in the 
St:~lS' at the Manor in olden days. one of. th~ finest garden~ and tpe the wills drawn by men and under 64 seated across from me in the chair car weather tlas httle elfect on the seeds !all and may be transplanted either 
~~e Colonial-Geo rgian l'esidence is house, In the walls of whIch can ~ per cent of those drawn by women, murmured finance all the way. when they are planted. In I!"te autumn or early the following 
b t twenty-five miles north of seen the canno~ balls fi~ed by Amen- they inherit. Women receive the bulk "All these women made the same Poppies as a rule thrive better in spring. The gardener should remem-

~/lIhrngton . The original grant to can gunt,Je,rs In the siege of Lord of all life insurance and own the ma- points-they had placed dependence the lighter types of soils than on those ber, however, t~at Iceland poppies do 
th:

s 
lanel was fro m t~e Crown to Cornwallis ar.my there: Its se~ret jority of stock in many of our greatest upon things they had always taken that are heavy_ If the ground is acid not have long lI!es and that. ther fol

Rlchald Snowden in the 17th cen- I passageway: Its beautIf?l. furnlsh- corporations. for granted were secure. Now tl.at a small amount of lime should be low the tendenCIes of the blenmals-
tury, It was the birthplace in 1761 IngS, a~d Its lovely paIntIngs are "And what's more," Miss Bliven ~he security was gone, they were go- added to it ~fore sowing .the seeds. A. C. McLean. 
f Thomas Snowden, officer of the among Its many features: went on, "these women want to known lng , to learn something about it so In a sandy soIl the seeds wIll give ex- P I --:G=-----:-.--
~ volutionary army. Elvery' detail Old Jamestown, despIte the ab- how to handle that money. that the same thing would not recur. cellent results if they are sown as OU try rowIng 
/ lhe origlllal house and garden has ~cence ?f h~uses. or gardens on the "This womanly curiosity about "Oh, yes," smiled Miss Bliven, soon as possible, but if they are not Urged for Profit 

~ecn carefully preserved. It:s f~r- I Island, IS ~el~g. listed by t?e Ga.rden finance, which is constructive, may wome~ have come a long way."-Lois sown until the ground becomes set-
nishings are in harmony WIth Its I Club of Vlr~p',ll~, beca~se .l~ beheves have come about as a result of depres- LorraIne. " tled and warm, the young plants will Eggs and HenM;rt Held Sure of 
errod and comprise priceless treas- that every ~Isltor to YlrgInla should sion. Depression may have awakened = Steady Demand at All 

~res textIles, fabrics, portraits, make a POInt of seeIng ~here th.e women to the importance of finance _ Seasons 
furn'lture glass and china collected i first permanbenl.thsett~ement In Amerl- to their own personal welfare and to Watch Your Heating Units 

'f ' 'Long over a long period of I ca was esta IS ed In 1607. A par- that of their families 
by " IS. ' tlcularly interesting announcement is . 
years, , f th . f that twenty-four buildings in Wil- New Curiosity Natural 

The date or ~ openIng 0 Jiamsburg, many of them products of "B t" M' BI' h k h h d 
Montpelier Manor WI ll be Wednes- th W'U' b R t l' b u , ISS lVen s 00 er ea 
da May 17th thus affording an op- e 1 lams urg es ora 1011 y emphatically, "you can't lay every-
o~tunity to th'e thousands of tourists John D. Rockefeller, Jr., a,nd several thing back on depression. No siree-I 

~i siting the historic gardens of Vir- of the resto;ed g~rdens, wIll be open think this financial education for 
inia in la te Apri l and early May. to th.e p,ubllc. d~~Ing Garden Week. which women ,are now avid is a na-

~he - ardens of "Nemours," the es- ,!h~s p~eVlew of many of the tural process of evolution. 
tale ~f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I. du ~UlldIngs In the $1~,000,0.00 resto~a- "Of course, I'm talking abo;ut the 
Pont near Wilmington, Del., will be tl?~ o~ the old cap~tal cIty of Vlr- woman in the home. Business women 
o en~d June 10 and 11. Garden gInla IS made pOSSIble throu~h. t~e have always been cognizant of finance, 
p 'V' ., d' t work of the Garden Club of VIrgInIa, if not in a big way at least in a 
~~~~~:~en~r~~~e a~~o~:.~~ R~b~~t a~~ which during the w~k specifie~ wi~l small. ' 
Cabell will begin April 24. More arrange for the ,opemng of approxl- "The woman in the home for years 
than a hundred old colonial estates ::;ft~~r It~r ~~~a homes and gardens upo~ end thought she was .immune to 
will be open to the public this year. ,g. . . haVIng to know anythIng about 
Garden clubs throughout the Old Do- ~n. the list of famous homes In old money. Money was her due. Why 

, " ' l' ' th th Williamsburg appear the names of should she be worried about it? 
mlOlOn Rl e. c~-oPeJ a Ing WI e the Sir Christopher Wren building on " . . . 
State orgalll zatlOn to make the event I the campus of the College of William Suddenly and ;WIthout warnIng s~e 
a ~uccess , The pro~eeds go to t~e I and Mary, the historic Raleigh Tav- was left a goodly Income thr~ugh a WIll 
ma~ntenance of publtcly owne~ hls- ern, Mllrket Square Tavern the Poor or a handsome sum through Insurance. 
lorlc gardens and the r estoratIot; of Debtor's Prison the neV: Colonial And the man :who always had looked 
some of ~hem that have fallen Into courthouse, containing the restors.- after these things for ~er was 1\'0ne. 
decay durIng the last few decades. tion's exhibit, and Old Bruton Parish And she was helpless. In her pllgh~ 

The Garden Week was selected by 1 Ch h What should she do WIth the money . 
Mrs. Robert G. Cabell's committee ;~~s~, with the George Wythe Frankly, she did not. know. She was 
because during the last week in April house and the gardens of Raleigh read.y prer for rela~lVe vultures who 
Virginia is generally bedecked with Tavern, the Paradise house, Market ate It up In good faIth, but con~umed 
the flowers of the dogwood in east- Square Tavern, and Travis house, the none the less. Or she made un~se In

.prn Virginia and the blossoms of I Maupin-Dixon house, the Lottie Gar- vestm~nts and f.:und herself hIgh II:nd 
millions of apple trees in the Pied- I ret house, and Old Bassett Hall, will dry WIthout a cent of the mo~ey whIch 
mont and Shenandoah Valley re- 'be open to the public during the en- ~!oc~!ehave cared for her for years 
glons. tire week. The gal'den of the Ar- " . . 

Virginia historic garden tours chi bald Blair house will -be open for Then ~he woke ~p. Her obVIOUS 
have attracted national attention and the first four days of the week, a, nd I crr ::as, Why w~n t I educated. to 
the co·operation of all Garden Olubs 1 the garden at the St. George Tucker thIS . Why was~ t I told somethIng 
makes it possible for t he Virgin, ia house only on Monday and Tuesday. ab?ut finance ~ I d b~tte, le~rn some
tours to be called to the attention Mrs. Edward Guest Gibson, direc- thIn.g abou~ It so It won t happen 
of the thou ands of members of the tOIi for Maryland, Robert E. Lee Me- agaIn ever. 

We are inclined to think of the stove as being merely a 
commonplace unit in the home. We are rather unprepared to find 
it and its larger brother, the furnace, as well as, boilers and their 
pipes, listed as a major cause of fire loss. According to the 
Actuarial Bureau of the National Board of Fire Underwriters, the 
national loss from this cause amounted to almost $8,500,000 
in 1931. 

Research work of the National Board indicates that many of 
the losses resulted from the installation of sub-standard heating 
equipment. Another serious cause is the placing of stoves or 
furnaces too close to partitions or ceilings composed of burnable 
material; again, smoke pipes, which become very hot, are often 
installed too near combustible material. Careless maintenance of 
heating equiment also accounts for numerous disastrous fires. 

The National Board recommends a few simple safety pre
cautions which anyone can take !It once; 

1. Clean soot from the stove or furnace. 
2. Take down the smoke pipe, remove soot; also clean soot 

from bottom of chimney. 
3. If the smokepipe has holes rusted or worn in it, replace 

with a new pipe. 
4. Install this pipe so "that it will not be hearer than two feet 

to any burnable material; if this is not possible, cover the com-
bustible material with asbestos. . 

5. Sections of partitions, ceiling or beams which are too close 
to hot parts of stove or furnace should be covered with asbestos. 

6. Replace all broken or worn parts of the heating equipment. 
7. Use common sense in operating the heating system. In 

cold weather, if you force the fire, watch it closely so that the 

It is next to impossible to over
stress the impor~nce of poultry as a 
source of income to farmers, city and 
town dwellers; every agricultural pub
lication and the entire poultry press 
of the country have been and are now 
urging the use of poultry as the one 
means of producing a daily cash 
return. 

Hen meat and eggs are rarely in 
greater supply than demand, all of 
the surplus, if any, either finding a 
market or being added to storage 
supply, whereas, for the last few 
years, enormous carry-overs and aur
pluses of other farm crops have not 
found any market. 

Where space is available and desire 
and inclination are adequate to econ
omic necessity, poultry raising offers 
more in money gain than other side
line efforts at this time. 

The average American who can 
read a two-foot rule, can use a saw 
and drive a nail can erect his own 
poultry house: building materials, 
both new and second-hand, were never 
so' low in price, certainly not in the 
years since 19.14. The cost of a poul
try house, divided over a period of 
ten years, means that the cost per 
head of fowl is but a few cents, and 
usually the entire initial outlay can 
be regained in the first year by care
ful management and enterprise in 
finding a market for both hen meat 
and eggs. 

furnace will not become overheated. Leafy Greens and 
Lastly, as .soon as warm weather permits, have the entire 

heating system inspected by an engineer qualified to do the job, The Low Cost Diet 
and follow his suggestions for safety. 

garden clubs all over the United I morial Foundation, Inc., announces "Not long ago I stood behind two 
States. It is the one time during the that the Annapolis Committee of women in a department store," Miss 
"~~dm"y~ ili e priva~~~tes l whkh MrL MW~don & Gu~t h ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mQbe ~~udgH&n~ftnfr~ , ~ili~~ has arr~ged ~ ~e_~ ___________________ •• ___________________ ~ Spring is here and there are many 

leafy greens that people may have 
'for just the trouble of gathlering, 
says Miss Pearl MacDonald, exten
sion service, University of Delaware. 

every S~:l te in the Union plan to ' opening of the following list of his
come to Virginia for the tour this ' toric houses on April 28, 29, for the 
Spring. benefit of Stratford : White HaJ.l-

Among the gfirdens along the his- Built 1760 by Governor Sharp-con
toric James River to be opened to sidered the most perfect example of 
lhe public will be Shirley, historic Georgian architecture in America: 
and bemr tiful home of the Carters. The Chase House-Buitt 1769 by 
~ot h the house and gardens may be i Samuel Chase: The Hammond-Har
Inspected. Westover, the home of I wood House-Built 1774 by Matthias 
the, founder o.f Richmond, will receive Hammond: The Brice House-Built 
VISitors every day to its grounds and 1745 by Thomas Jennings whose 
o~ Thursday, April 27, and Friday, I daughter married Colonel Brice of 
Api'll 28, the Interior will be open. I the British Army. 

Foreign Trade-and the American Market 

. Of late a great deal has been heard concerning countries 
whICh have gone off the gold standard and then, with the price 
adv.antage thus obtained, have flooded the American market with 
~helr products. Still higher tariff barriers have been demanded 
y many to prevent this sort of competition. -

T~e only trouble with that theory is that non-gold standard 
rountnes haven't been flooding our market. In 1932 our imports 
w~re valued at 37 per cent less than in 1931-while the average 
pr~ce. decline during the year was only 11 per cent. The two 
ppnclp~1 cou~tri es which are off the gol~ standard-Japan and 
tile Untted Kmgdom-sold us goods at 35 per cent and 45 per 
cent less, respectively. 
. If the super-protectionists had their way, complete economic 
Isola~lOn for the United States would be the inevitable result
and It's pretty well demonstrated that any country trying to live 
r~mote and a.lone in the modern world, is doomed to perpetual 
dIstress. It IS one thing to protect American industries and 
rvorkers fro~ ~anger<?us competition-anoth~r to "protect" them 
rom competltton which doesn't exist. A SIzeable flow of com
~erce bet.ween the great powers would be the most potent of all 
e ements In obtaining and maintaining world stability_ 

" The rosie?" of public servants is no longer confined to legis
lators, magistrates, police, military and naval pe1-sonnel, and tax 
gathel'el's. It embmces virtually eVlrrY tmde and profession."
Merle Thorpe. 

Eating Us Alive 

-. 

"But why should one use leafy 
greens 1" some .one asks. 

"Because," replies Miss MacDon
ald, "they supplement milk, eggs and 
cheese in assuring a supply of the 
different vitamins and the various 

'minerals that are needed for good nu
trition. They are also a valuable 
source of roughage which aids in 
good bowel regUlation," 

The leaves are really the chemical 
laboratory of the plant where food 
materials such as starch and sugar 
are manufactured and this is one 
reason why they are rich in these 
valuable food elements . 

Nutrition authorities recommend 
leafy greens 3 or 4 times a wek. To 
provide variety in the diet it is de
su-able to use many kinds of greens. 
, Turnip greens may be available 
throughout the year, if attention is 
given to successive plantings. Win
ter cress or land creSB is abundant in 
this section in the late Winter and 
Spring. 

Of the early Spring greens, dande
lion and poke are especially good. 

When dandelions are young and 
tender, they may be prepared -as fol
iows: Pick over the dandelions care-

Th Qui kt I I # ,fully and wash very thoroughly and 
e c op a an mportant new Ieature on 'cut in small pieces. Make a dressing 

Quality /faa ranges. In place of the open grilled- using 1-4 cup vinegar (not too 
top sur ace on old. fashioned gas raugea, the strong), 1 tablespoonful butter, 1 
entire c?oking aurface Is covered with gfeaming teaspoonful sugar and salt to taste. 
porcelain except for the top bumen them- Heat steaming hot, turn in the dan-
selvea. These bave been redesigned for clean- deBons, wilt slightly and serve. 
lines!!, efficiency and speed. Crisy bacon cut in small pieces and 

' some of bacon fat may be used in 
The Quicktop preventl. liquids from spl!lf!1g place of the butter. 
down into the range, eliminates a catcJJ.:aU Cor When dandelions are older, cook in 
dust and. dirt, and improves the appearance boiling water until they can be cut 
and effiCiency of the range top. Most Quality through with a sharp knife. Drain, 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
IinportaDt Ceature. . A little vinegar may be added if de· 

,sired. 
COMPORT-Extra.heavy inaulation IhJeld. oven and broUer Poke greens gathered when young 
In a Quality ...... 80 ThJa mealUl a Cool, comfortable kitchen. are as tender ~s spinach and need 
CONVINIINCI-Pracdcal, eall1y cleaned, Ilmple 10 eon- SPA C E FOR about the same amount of cooking. 
trol, Quality ....... brln, you all you could hope 10 han In • P RIC E SAN D Prepare as you do spinach, being 

ad .The publisher of the Chicago Tribune recently made an -kIDs apPlJauce. ' careful not to overcook. Fifteen or 

Ea~~ ess over the radio carrying the vivid title of "Tax Eaters, Tax !:~~~!=~::N!~~~=::-::!~~= T E R M S ~::~!~ ~i:;.ut::it,8~~:~er~eb:~~:i:~~ 
ITt and Tax Eaten." 10 pt perfect bakID.r or ~ with • Qn1Jty ......... e. vinegar or lemon juice if desired. 

ec e til' t, of course, consists of government officials, the Let every one who has a vegetAlble 
taxond of government and its activities-and the third, of the poor SEE YOUR DEALER or garden this year, urges Miss Mac.-
W· pay~rs. 'Fhe suggestion is not so far-fetched as it may seem. Donald provide generously for leafy 
ev ee ~ethl~achIng a point where the tax eaters are about to swallow greens-lettuce, spinach, chard, kale, 

I y II1g we've got. D' '" I P ~ L-dhl I"! cabbage, broccoli. Plant extra beet 
It Ke~p that title in mind when you mediate upon government. P dw.tr,. o".r:" II' ,-omPd~r I' ;:;d g:e::at the tops may be used 
aU~e cJ'lhes a situation which you, as a voter and a taxpayer, kave These will provide an excellent 
an We to develop--and which you must do your part in putting S· th d M k t St W'l . gt D I . variety and iJ18ure the family an ade-
digentd to, unless you and all your possessions are to be entirely IX an ar e s. I mIn on, e awa equate supply of vitamins, min.raJa ~~~iliebu~~cra~ • _______________________________________ ~l a~ro~~g~Mdd~W~~ 
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W. want and invite communicatioM, but the'll mud .b. rip.d b, .tIw 
"""ter', 1ta~--'ltot {or publication, but {o,' our ,n{onnattOn 11M prot.oho". 

Dr. W. O. Sypherd, popular Uni~A short history of the club will ap
sity of Delaware professor, will read pear in the State Federation Column 
and discuss "BI'onze Horses," poems of t he Wilmington papers on Satur
by Amy Lowell, before the Newark day. 
New Century Club. next Monday af- The Executive Board met Monday 

! 
ternoon. This program is being pre- evening at the home of Mrs. F. A. 

H 111.. nnb Enubs. lJUnwtrs. ,arks. 1I1'tttr &r~nnlJ. mrtl'~: sen ted by the Library Committee, w . ..:h;:ei:el:ies:s::. ========i1 
W 1Ifrl's~ .Air. &uus~iut. nub IInrk fnr £Utrllbnby. Mrs. G. L. Schuster, chairman. Ii 

-OUR MOTTO The club meeting will start prompt- Permanent Waves 
~l :::========================::::::o::!)dJ Iy at 2.30. About 15 minutes will be , : devoted to club singing. The songs 

APRIL' 13. 1933 suggested by Mrs. Gildersleeye, State 
==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:=--:::7.==0:==-=== I Chairman of Music, will be sung. The 

Club Chorus will lead the singing. All 

WARREN A, SINGLES 

FREE LECTURE ON 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
By 

MR. BICKNELL YOUNG, C. . B. 
of Chicago, Ill. 

Member of The Board of Lectureship of T he Mother Ch
ur 

h 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, M85s8chu!e~ts 

First Church of Christ, S ientist 
VBn' Buren Street Bnd P ark P lace 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

One block south of DelawBre Ave. T eke car No. 10 

Thursday Evening, April 20th 

A Christian, honest to a fault, a staunch citizen, and 

a church worker are the words that everyone used in 

describing Warren A. Singles. Only a few weeks ago did 

he let up, on the advice of his physicians, in his active 

business and social life in Newark and vici~ity. 

members are urged to come out and 
learn these songs. Help make the 
singing at the State Federation Meet
ing at Wilmington in May "bigger 
and better than ever." The Chorus 
will meet shortly after 2 o'clock to 
go over these songs. Mimeographed 
copies of these songs will be ready. 

The Scrapbook is nearly finished. 
No reports have been received from 
Ways and Means, Hospitality, Civics 
and Conservation, Mot ion Pictures, 
Music. Help the Publicity committee 
fini sh this book before t he luncheon. 
Extra copies of the pictures may be 
secured for a very small amount. 
Orders for pictures may be left with 

At 8.15 o'clock 

$1 ---.---.--~ 
Easter Flowers , ,.~ 

Newark can ill afford to lose this prominent citi~en

and his monument will be the love in the hearts of those 

who really knew him. , He was a friend to man. 

the Publicity chairman. 

Members are urged to telephone 
their reservations for the luncheon at 
once. Eighty-five members have signed 
up so far. Many members are waiting 
to extend invitations to guests. 

IS y ...... £spe ......... 

50c Shampoo Finger Wave, 50e 

-Hoify Wood Push-up .. .. $3.00 
(3 Settings Free) 

Alvetta Marie ••..••..•. $5.00 
(4 Settings Free) 

Steam Wave ........... $2.00 

NAN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
11 Market St. Ph .... '-MII 

Over N. Y. Re.ta ...... t. 

ORATORICAL AND DECLAMATION 
CONTEST AT NEWARK HIGH 

SCHOOL LARGEL Y A TIENDED chestra, and the preciseness of the IN THE CHURCHES 
"wooden soldiers," made a beautiful 

I d CI rhythmical picture. 
Claymont and Middletown Winners in Oratorica an ay· NEW ARK METHODIST CHURCH 

D I . Rid Superintendent Snavely, of New __ 
mont and Newark Winner in ec amatJon; 0 an Castle, president of the Public Speak- Palm Sunday was fittingly cele-

Jackson of Newark School, Extends Welcome ing Association of New Castle Coun- brated last Sunday at both t he morn-
. . " ty, . who presided at both co.ntests, I ing and evening services. A Reco~ni-

On Friday afternoon the New Cas- Anna Lltz, Claymont: The Home praised t he Newark School fo r Its fine tion Service concluded the evemng 
tie Coun ty Oratorical Association held Talent Rehearsal" ; DariUS McDow~ll. hospitality, the splendid decorum of service. 
its annual contest in the Newark New Castle: "The Soul o~ the VIO- its student body and its fine coopera- Mr. Philip B. Myers former leader 
School Auditorium. Preceding the lin"; Royden Caulk, Mlddleto~: tion in making the viti tors of the of our choir but now' of New York, 
contest the Newark School Orchestra "Arena Scenes" from "Quo Vadls"; schools of New Castle Cou!lty to New- gave us a pI~asant surprise last Sun-
played several selections which was Paul. Tarone, ~u ~,ont: " The Mur- ark a very pleasant occasIOn . day morn ing, and sang with the choir. 
fo llowed by an address of welcome derer s ConfessIOn; Grace Baker, Holy week services are being held 
to the visitors by Roland Ja~ks?n, Dela,,,:a re City: " The S~a~. Song::: Lodge Notes nightly this week at 7.30, with the ex-
president of the General ASSOCiatIOn Beatrice Bell, Newark. }oPSy, ception t hat t he service on Friday will 
of the Newark School. Frances Crerand, Claymont: Flsher- I. O. R. M. be held at 2.30 instead of 7.30. 

The participa'nts, thei r schools and man's Luck"; Earl Walker, Delaware . Next Sunday will be fittingly cele-
subjects, in t he Oratorical Contest City : "Courtship of Adolphus Mc- At. a regular meetll~g on Tu~sday brated as Easter. A pla)tlet, entitled, 
were: Duff"; Donald Brown, du Pont : "The even mg . the elected chlef~ of Mmn~- "Bread of Tears," will be rendered in 

A COMPLETE LINE OF _ ~ I 
Cut I 

Flowers 
and 

Potted 
Plants 

I,' 

Newark Flower Shop 
• WILLARD B. JORDAN, Mgr. 

16 WEST MAIN STREET 

LOW PRICES 
A4joiaing Blue Hla T .. Room 

..-~~-~:~~ 
NOTICE 

Faders Bakery wish to announce that 

their store will be open tomorrow evening 
at six o'clock. 

Charles Gifford, Newark: "Ameri- Nationls Man of Need"; Zelba Carey. haha T~lbe No. 23 were raised to t heir the worship program of the Senior 
can Agriculture"; James Tyler, Mid- New Castle : "The Show M.?st. G~ respectlVe stumps b~ Deputy Great and Young People's Department of 
dletown : "America's Opportunity"; On"; Ethel Hauber, Newark: Wlll.y ~achem, !fenry S~erhng and s~aff of the Church School. Special music will 
Edwin Heiniman, Claymont: "Wood- from "Seventeen"; Eugene ~ol~, ~Id- Great Chiefs of Little B~ar Tribe. be sung. The Men's Bible Class and 
row Wilson-Educator and States- dletown : " The Soul of the Vlolm. . On la~t Thursday evenm~ a ~eleg!l- the Women's Bible Class will be in
man" ; Harlan Highfield, du Pont: The Board of Judges fo~ the Decla- tl?n trailed to ~awaset T!lbe, m Wll- vited as guests. Special music and 
"The Monroe Doctrine"; Gertrude mation Contest wer e : 'MIss Ella J . mmgton; on ~rtday eventng to Poco-. sermon will characterize the morning 
Wheatly, Middletown: "The New Pa- Holley and f>{rs. Mart~a Barnes,. of hontas CounCil. No.1. On last Satur- ser vice at 11.00. At 7.30 Sunday 
triotism"; Betty Stone, Claymont : the Department of Pubhc InstructIOn, ur.y .Great Sentor ~agamore. Frank .H. night, April the 20th, Mrs. Elliott's \. _______________________ ~ 
" Lindbergh-The Tr ue American"; and Miss Frances Clements, of the Balh~g .accompanted Mant.too Tribe class will r ender a play called "Club- ========================= 
Eugene Whi te, Newark: "Youth"; Alfred 1. d.u Pont School. ~hey m~de of Wllmmgton ' to Ocea~ City, N. J., bing a Husband," in the social hall. 
Horace Gregg, du Pont: "Lincoln, the the fo llowmg awards: First prtze, wher~ t he one degree ritual w~s ex- Tickets now on sale. John Koher. Parents and friends of 

the society are invited to be present. 
An Easter duet and two anthems by 
the society inciude the music for the 
service. 

BENEFIT CA RD PARTY 
Emancipator." Frances Crerand, of Claymont; sec- emphfi:d on a ' class of candld.a~es. On Thursday night, April 27th .. an 

The judges-Prufessor Henry Clay ond prize, Ethel Hauber, 01' Newark; Last ntght (Wednes~ay ) , the ralsmg Organ Recital and Musical Evening 
Reed and Dr. George Ryden, of the third prize, Beatrice Bell , of Newark. up ~eam , under the directIOn of G~eat will be given by Miss Sarah Hudson 
University of Delaware, and the Rev- Ethel Hauber wi ll represent the New- Sen~or Sagamore Fra~k. H. Ball~ng, White of Wilmington, and The Gi rls' 

Benefit card party for St. John'l 
Catholic Church, ewark, Del., on 
Tuesday evening, April 25, given at 
New Century Club. Bridge, 600, 
Euchre and Bingo played. Cards 8.30, 
Refreshments f ree. 

erend Andrew Mayer, of Newark- ark School at the State Contest, to be offiCiated at a. double ralsm g of Ohlefs Glee Club. Mr. Kennedy Fell,. of this Pencader 
made the fo llowing awards: First held in Dover, April 10th. of Osag~ Trl~e ~o. 39 an~ Apac~e town, will be the tenor soloist. Mark At the Pencader Presbyterian 
prize, Edwin Heiniman; second prize, "The Parade of the ~ooden Sol- ~o: 51. III Wllmmg~on , tontght 'Vlll t he date and enjoy this musical treat Church, the Rev. H. G. Welbon, pas-
Gertrude Wheatly; t hird prize, James diers," dramatized by MISS Madelyn VISit Little ~ear ~rlbe at Be~r, and with us. No admission fee, but a sil- tor, a Union Easter Service will be FLOWER SALE 
Tyler . Dr. Ryden highly compliment- Johnston, princip~l of the Elem~n- tomo.rrow ~ll. rals: t? e Chiefs of ver offering will be received toward held, the Methodist Episcopal Church The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
ed all participants in the contest. tary School, MISS Valence, MISS Manttoo ,!rtbe III Wllmmgto~. the organ fund. of Glasgow uniting with Pencader Newark M. E. Church will sell Easter 

In the afternoon the enti re Junior- Cloud, ~iss Strough, and Miss Wer- .A mee~mg of the ~rop?ga~lOn Com- ______ Church . The Adult Education Classes 
Senior High School of t he Newark ner, was splendidly done. Twenty mlttee Wlll .be he.ld m Wllmmgton o~ HEAD OF CHRISTIANA of Glasgow a nd Welsh Tract will be flowers on Friday and Saturdayal 
School attended in addition to many boys in the costumes of the Toy Sol- Saturday mght, m the Great CounCil AND PENCADER CHURCHES present and render the special music two stands, one in f ront of the churtb, 
visitors from Newark a nd from the dier of the toy shop were brought into room at 8 o'clock. _ _ of the service, which includes, "Now the other in front of The Community 
schools represented. ' life and action by t he music of the DEGREE OF POCOHONTAS Services Sunday at Head of Chris- Let Every Tongue Adore Thee" Sto re on Main street, 

The material for the Oratorical Rhythm Orchestra of the Elementary tiana Presbyterian Church, the Rev. (!3~ch~, and "A Prayer of Thanks-
Contest wer e original compositions of School, consisting of about forty mem- The raising up team of Deputy Henry G. Welbon, minister, will be : gl.vmg (Netherlands) . ~he pastor CA RD OF TH ANKS 
the pupils. ber s. The melody of the Rhythm Or- Great Pocohontas, Mrs. Olivia Hough- Sunday. School at 10 o'clock, morning Wlll preach O? the ~heme, T~e ~ope- We wi sh to thank relatives, fr iend!, 

The Declamation Contest held in chestra is carried by singing and also ton, raised the officers of Yonah Coun- service at 11, when t he pastor will lessness of Life Wi thout Christ. neighbors, and organizations for ~heir 
t he eveni ng had more representatives by , two members of the orchestra who cil at Bear on last Thursday evening, preach on "Mary, at the Empty • sympat,hy, kindness, floral o/fenngl, 
t han in the afternoon. The material play the melody on wood xylophones. the officer s of Leola Council at Union Tomb." The anthem, "Open the Gates Aid ProsperIty use of automobiles du ring our recent 
presented was likewise of a different The drill of the "wooden soldier s" on Monday evening, and Mineola of t he Temple," will be sung by the Buy American bereavement in the death of my hus. 
nature. Each participant selected was very well r eceived. With their Cou ncil last night. Christian Endeavor Society. band and fa her, Leon Powell. 
material fOl" memorization-which t rim white trousers, red and white ------ Chri stian E ndeavor at 7, leader, Employ American Wife and Daughter, wM~~~~nwm~~~~ w~~wi~~~~~~n~~~ ~~LM~TING _____________ ~ _____________ ~ __________ _ 

The participants, their schools and the breast and back, and black high The April meeting of Cooch's 
subjects, n the Declamation Contest hats with short visors, these with t he B'd Ch t DAR h Id t I 
fo llow: accompan iment of the Rhythm Or- t~; ~:me ~¥ :-~s. 'Ha'rv~~ '~~SSt:el :t l ~~~~~~1 QTURALI'T.YS+TSAERTV'CEE SSTATOISFRACETISON PHONE ~ Glasgow, on Saturday afternoon. I. 

Plans for the Summer Conference 
were made and the IQcal chapter is to WE DELIVER 
be t he hostess to the other chapteq I ::::::::1 Gardea Seeds ~~~si:~:~'o~:s~;~!'it~e:n~o~:k~~~: l i YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD MARKET -
necessary purchases for it. d 

A FULL LINE OF 

FRESH and DEPENDABLE 

IGriffith l:J Turner 
Company 

Seeds 

A BII Variety 01 FENCING 
lor Yards, nower Beds, Ete. 

Thomas A. Potts 
THE HARDW.ylE MAN OF NEWARK 

Ne~ark, Delaware 

The National Society is anxious Th. -- -' j Goo 

~~~i~~h~:I~~~nir:~i~~nO~~~gb~np~~dn~~~ Store 1 Cash Specials fer April 14 and 15, 1933 I ~:I~:: 
Of t he State apportionment of $1600 To Buy ,_____________________ H -_.+ E-
all has been paid but $57.62 this year. , Cork HI'II Hams Coffee Week TRY 0 R DELICIOUS HOM 
Of this amount $85 has come from MADE PO ATO ROL~ 
Cooch's Bridge Chapter. Fresh Meats For t his Sale Only. These drastic FRESH DR ESSED POULTRY Ou. 

At the close of the busi ness meet- Pork and Beef Deep Cut Prices are to convince you PEC~ 
. th nt \ e e i 't d b the of the outstanding Cup Quali ty of - - F eel ~~~tesso~~ ~:I~S:in f:rra s;c~~leho:Or. -------------- our Coffees. Ji~.S~1V puzzle rz;ansJ5c 

JR. O. U. A. M. 

The American Flag Council, No. 
28, J r. O. U. A. M., convened Mon
day evening as usual. Forty-one 
members being on the job. We are 
looking forward to a class of thirty
five applications soon. Next Mon
day evening Brothers Colmery and 
Norton will present an Easter pro
gram. Let us have a large number 
out to show our appreciation to them. 
Brothers Colmery and Norton will 
also explain in full details the .. ~. 
A. V. A. M." Club they are deeply 
interes'ted in. 

On May 17 we hope to commemo
rate the 80th anniversary of the or
ganizing of the Jr. O. U. A. M. 
More particulars later. On Me
morial Sunday, May 28, we plan to 
attend some church service. 

I Come out next Monday n ight and 
get full particulars. 

Big Ic Sale Blue Diamond . . ........ . .. Ib 15Yzc Neal's Stnn less Beans ;.i'dlabelsor 
Royal Chocolate Pudding A good drink; very popular. Mai l 10 of Neal's nspo ICbeis to W. 

Buy 3 packages Royal Dessert for 25c Tri-State .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. . Ib 19 Vz c 15 of anyone of ~ea 5H~rloCk, Md, 
Pay Ie more and get full size package A rich blend of mild grades to suit aHn'd Non aell ~.g~ 0.rrg S~~~ puzzle will be 

Plee-Zing Oats the most exacting taste. 
Small package, 5c; Large package, 15c Astor· · · ·· · ·· · ····· ··f ·· .. " .. : 23c ~ailed Frce.~ 

With Glassware 1 __ T.!.ch~e::......::n:=a.::.m~e_s~p::.::e:=a.::.ks::....:.::.or:....:.l t.::s:::e=.:.... - Free 65- pi~ce ew Jig· I 
Plee-Zing Malt ... . . .... .. . can 39c ' With Each Can 0 It> (an III 

Salad Dressing Sale 
8-oz jar. 9c; 16-oz jar 17c 

32-oz jar 27c 

Justright Corn . ... . . . . . . 2 cans 15c 
Corn Fritters for Supper 

Full Cream Cheese . ......... Ib 17c 
Cheese and crackers for a light lunch. 

Plle-fJ"tt t!~u~i'li 's~~"a~ f~r ~~~ll5c 
Happy Vale 

Sweet Mixed Pickles .... 6 oz. bot ge 
Ready to serve anytime. 

B k h k 9 Cocontal t .. . , .... · .. :· VI of healtli. 
Plee-Zing uc w eat .... pac age c Kate Smith is the plctdurde for frail 
Golden Crown Syrup . .... . .. can Bc Cocomal t is recontnten e 
Astor Tea . . . ..... ~ Ib package 10c chi.!.~n . _ ~ 
Tri-State Flour ........ . .. 12 Ib 25c F ancy Graperruit .: . . . ir~'pe'truit in 
Raisins ..... . ~': ... .... . . 2 pkgs 15c Taste likr the rl~e 

The days are now upon us Flor ida . Ah\~ 

A ~~~l:~~~eh~~~:~~b~:k~y, -p-ro-te-c-to-...:.-M-nlcl!!~~ 
And a little too cold for beer. For Dcss~rt-,~holce large caR III 

In the meantime serve Raisin Pie. Peaches (LIIJby s) ., S· ~up 
Kellogg's Pep ...... . . ... ... pkg IOc In Heavy y.--

WM. MOORE Newark, Delaware 
W A. A. StltlO!! s. Coli ••• Ave ........ fit., B. &. • 
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=- p NALS 
Ilr unci \11' . Waller Tlullih ~ have 

',~u ('; 1 in\'lllltiUII'. to the. wedd.mg of 
\;~ir dnultllll', .. ~I ,ss LOU ISC Wmches
t, !l ullih" I1. II lid l\l r. harl S ,L on 
;~~Iker , "I' \I dlllll1ltton,. ut fOU l' 0 clock 
rue,c1ay, Apr,1 18t h, In St. Thomas 
. i;('npnl ('1I"r(' h, ewurk .. Because bt (h' Ii III it,·" ,,,a t i ngo capacity of the 
~hurrh, atlll1l 'ion wi ll be by card f! 

It Takes A Smart 

Spring Shoe 
only . _ 
ton, visited ~l r. and Irs. Orville Lit
tle over til(' \\,('('1,-(" 1<1. 

Ol'er th wel'lH·nd. 

\lr5. Johu I.. Jiul-;':;-cs, ~tate College, 
P;., lind II'S. };tlwurd d olmes, Har
ri ,burg, I'll., ' I'(' nL sev n il days l~ st 
w;ek with Pruf. li nd Mrs. R. W. Helm. 

To Make A 
Smart 

Spring
--Costume 

$1.95, '$2.95 

$3.95 
Alice and M~I;Lin ~1 II wil.l spcnd 

the Easter hulldays wILh their . aunt 
nn<i uncle, 1\11': lind. Mrs. Wm. Dlcker
~on , lit SUlllnl1 t Bndge. 

Prof. W. A. \l'ilki'~Bc n spent several 
dnys in New \ o r~ __ ~ty last week. 

Little Jenll A rl1l ~tro l1g , dnughter 
01 Mr. and MrR. Victor Arms~ro~lg, 
who has been ill at her home, IS Im
proving. _ • 

W. Lyle Moulds, of Dover, visited 
the lewll rk II igh School on Monday. 

D laware ollcge Facu lty Club held 
its regular monthely meeting ~n Tues
day night. Mr. Bcllal!ca, president of 
the Bellanca orporatlOn, spoke on the I 
Future of A viati n. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilkin on and daugh
ter ~l nrgRreL, spent Lhe past week
en!! with rrlutivcs at Willi amspor t , 
Pa. 

Mrs. Samuel'!'. Stcwart has re
turned home afte r a week's visit with 
her daughte rs. 

Messrs. G. E. Barnes, Louis Fitz
patrick and Peter Lang rill , of St. 
Michaels, Md. , were week-end guests 
lit the home of Mr. and Mrs. J ames M. 
Barnes. 

Mrs. Franci s H. Squire spent the 
co llege Easter vacation in Washing
ton, D. C., with he r mother, Mrs. E . C. 
John son. 

AIr. Albert De Bon is, of English 
Department, was at his home in Hart
ford, Conn clicut, over the Easter 
hoJidn ys. 

Mr. lind Mrs. . Bradford Mitchell 
were in N IV Yo rk fo r several days 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lee W. Warren, of The wide T-st1'up 101' Sp01·t 
11·ocks. 
The bow-ope1'u 101' ufter
noon weU1·. 
The pe1'I01'uted operu 101' 
d1'CSSll snits. 
The high-heel oxlord lor 
mannish snits. 

W E obey f ashion's 

dictum, and present a 

shoe for every smart 

thing you have to 

wear. Do come in and 

see how much extra 

style and quality we 

offer. 

M. PILNICK 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

WHITE 
EASTER RABBITS 

FOR SALE 

Berlin, Maryland, visited Mr. and 
Charles Jarmon over last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs.Loui s Jarmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller visited 
friends in New Jersey during' last 

will visit Mrs. Shakespeare's sister, 
Mrs. William Holloway, in Newark, 
Maryland, this week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs.hln Mace, of Mt. 
Airy, Pa., visited Mrs. Helen Wilson 
over last week-end. 

BOBBY JONES week-end. 
~~2o~ ·2~ .iD SI. Newark , Delaware Miss Edith McDougle, of Women's 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shakespeare College, visited her parents in Wash
ington over the holidays. 

STATE TBEATRE
W,m~±Wtdrlcl 
SOUND SYSTEH 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 
FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY, APRIL 14 AND 15-

"BROADWAY JjAD" 
With JOAN BLONDELL AND RICARDO CORTEZ 

Selected Short Subjects 
Added Western Saturday Only: REX BELL in "Crashing Broadway" 
CONTIN 0 S PERFORM ANCE SATURDAY STARTING at 5 P_M. 

MID-NIGHT SHOW, SUNDAY APRIL 16 

D TUESDAY, APRIL 17 AND 18-

Dorothy Wagner Presents 

p ~!:R~NY E 
and his . 

"Gobs of Music" 
America's Greatest Cartoon Character Comedian 

Dorot hy Wagner Armend Wenzell 
"Pri sIc s of Song" "Piano Logue" 

Loretta Walker Pat Cassidy 
"The Personality Girl" "Five Gobs of Masle" 

Huddy Lawler Lonnie Billings 
'The Danci ng Gob" "Blackology" 

• PECIAL MATINEE MONDAY APRIL 17 

Adults 25c; Children 10c 

USAILORS' LUCK" 
With J .\ME D NN, SALLY EILERS AND SAMMY COHEN 

Selected Short Subjects 
Regular Admission Prices 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. APRIL 19 AND 20-

ulNFERNAL MACHINE" 
With CHESTER MORRIS AND GENEVIEVE TOBIN 

Selected Short Subjects 
TWO SHOWS DAILY, 7 :AND 9 P. M. 

Miss Barbara Levine, German stu
dent of t he Un iversity, visited friends 
in Norfolk and Washington last week. 

Mr. Edwin D. Steel, J r., of Wil
mington, was a Newark visitor on 
Sunday. 

Miss J ean Peck, of Women's Col
lege, was the guest of Miss Marina 
Yong Kwai at her home in Washing
ton, D. C. 

Mi ss Betsy Chaytor has accepted a 
position with the Homeopathic Hos
pital, Wilmington, as nurse in the 
operating room. Miss Chaytor is the 
daughter of Mrs. Dare C. Danby of 
this place. She was an honor graduate 
from the Homeopathic Hospital in 
1932, and is also a graduate of the 
Newark High School. 

Mr. and Mrs.fud Masscoitt~ of 
Jamica, N. Y., are visiting Mrs .• J. W. 
Cristadoro. 

------
Co. "E" Club's 

Annual Easter Ball 
Special to The Newark Post. • 

On next Tuesday evening, April 18, 
the Co. "E" Club will present "Phil" 
Emerton's Diamonds to furnish the 
music for the Easter Ball in the 
Elkton Armory. 

This orchestra has been proclaimed 
by press and public all over the coun
try as America's fo remost entertain
ing dance orchestra. Not only do t hey 
dispense- a dance compelling rhythm, 
but they are truly a sensational enter
taining group. Their specialties are 011 
unique and original and set to perfect 
dance rhythm. This orchestra of 12 
smart looking thorough musicians, in 

I addition to playing the regular com-

I 
bination of instruments, double on 
from three to six additional instru
ments each. They feature such 

T. M. SWAN Chiropractor 
(P almer Gradunte) 

Office Houn: Daily 11 to t antl2 10 5. Tuuday. 
Thursda y and Saturday. Evenings 7 to 9 

Neurocalometer Health Service 
• W . M.ln Street Now.rIc, D.1. 

Phone 421 

•••••••••••••• IA~i-lmlNl •••••••••••••• 

~(Joo~ 
EASTER 

1~=1~~~ ' Everything needed to make the Festival a decided sue
t. cess is ready for your selection in the nearby lISCO Store. 

[ In Observance of Good Friday , Our Siores Will be Closed from I 2 to 3 P. M. n 
H eadquarters for the Finest Eggs for Over Forty-Two Years 

Fresh EGGS doz 14c 

9JJ11J'" FLOUR 12 Jbs 2Sc 

No·Waste Sliced Bacon 2 Yz·lb pkgs 19c 
-------------------------------

Chick-Ohick or Magic Wand Egg Dyes 2 pkgs 1 5c 
71;2c Norwegian Sardines 2 cans 9c 125C lISa) Stuffed Olives bot 21c 
Gulden's Mustard jar 12c -lISa) Golden Honey Ih-pt jar 10c 
.1ISa) Asparagus Tips sq can 19c Glenwood Jellies 2 large tumblers 19c 
Del Monte Asparagus Tips 2 round cans 25c Princess Assorted Jellies 2 tumblers 15c 
25cDei Monte Martha Washington All Green Asparagus large round can 19c 

Sweets for the Sweet and Easter 

Chocolate E.ggs 3 for IOc 
Cocoanut Cream, Fruit and Nut, >Cocoanut Marshmallow or Black Walnut Cream Centers. 

tOc Assorted Jelly Eggs 3lbs 25c 

\ 

Fruit and ~ ut Eggs tb 15c 
~ocoanut Cream Eggs tb 15c Large Decorated Choc. Eggs 3 for 25c 

lISa) Concord or Catawba 4c Salt Mackerel 19c Rich Whole Milk 

Grape Juice Fillets Cheese 
2 pt bots 21 c 2 for Sc ttl IS

c . 
I 
MiKed Vegetables or 9c Beets 
Choice Lima or String Beans 

Victor Sliced 

Bread 
wrapped 5C 

loaf 

Mason's Shoe Polish 2 cans 15c 
Rinso large pkg 19c. 2 8m.all pkgs I 5c 

Lifebuoy Health Soap 3 cakes I 'Ic 
Oven-fresh flavor and fine texture. Silver Dust (Towel Free) 2pkgs 27c 

, 
Four for the prict of Three Bread Supreme wr~~:;d 7c 

Products of our Victor Master Bakers. 
American Toilet 

Butter Icing 25 Te . 4 1000 19c 
Angel Food Cakea each c Issue ~~ll~t 

Specially baked for the occasion. Soft, absorbent white paper, doelJ not irritate., 

Dtlicious Meats for tbt Easler Wuk-End Fresh Fruils 
Large Smoked Skinned and Pegetables 

Hams (WS~:frkor) tb I2!6c 

The packer's first Grade - Tower Brand. Average weight 
from 14 to 18 pounds - delicious, tender, mild mellow. 

Full Podded California 

Fresh Peas 

I k~~ked Picnics tb 8e I 
Any Size 

lb 12Yzc 
Large Golden 
Bananas doz 17c 
Green Tender Finest Quality StIer B,el 

sT Round Asparagus bunch 29c 

E Rump 
AK ~orterhouse 

Jb 21c 
Jb 25c 
Jb 29c 

Ripe Louisiana 

Strawberries 
pint box 12Yzc 

Freshly Beef 
Ground ttl I5c 

Fresh Crisp 
Spinach lb 5c 
Fancy Juicy 
Grapefruit each 5c 
Delicious 

I Lean Salt Side Th 10c I 
Dry Salt Fat Back -

Lenten Suggestipns Almeria Grapes lb 15c 
Pabst-ett Spread 6 oz pkg 2 for 29c Extra Large Florida 

or California 

, 

Cleaned Freah Sea Bus Ib ISc 
Freah Fillet.. Genuine Haddock Ib 17 c Oranges doz 33c 
Cleaned Freah Croakers tb ISc 3 doz 95c 

Shop the "AMERICAN" Way and Save 

. . .. .. . . . ... ... . 
musical combinations as a trio and 
quartet of trumpets, a trio and quartet 
of t rombones, and octet of brass, and 
also two solo singers, a trio and very 
fine ensemble singing. By attending a 
dance where the Emerton band is in 
session 'one not only enjoys perfect 
dance music, but sees a complete show 
in addition to it. 

This orchestra has been featured in 
the finest and largest ballrooms in 
the country with great success and 
have been headlined over a ll the major 
vaudeville circui ts. This past year 
they have been beseiged with requests 
for college engagements, proving they 
are unusual. On April 1st they first 
and very fine Warner Vitaphone pic
ture was released to the public and 
has been acclaimed one of the best of 
short pictures. 

_ ........... , ... . 
Do You Want Pre·War Electric Rates? 

Recently, according to Frank A. Newton, of the National 
Electric Light Association, the Common Council of a large city 
asked that pre-war prices for electricity be restored. It instructed 
its attorney to bring a proceeding before the State Publicity Com
mission for this purpose. 

Then the City Council l1iscovered that if the petition were 
granted, the average rate paid by the residence customers of the 
community would advance 90 per cent, and that the city's total 
bill would be increased $1,500,000. 

It's probable that other cities in the country are sighing for 
pre-war electric rates, in bland ignorance of what that would 
mean. In 1913 the domestic users of electricity in the United 
&tates paid an average price of 8.7 cents per kilowatt hour. In 
1931 they paid 5.78 cents, and another drop has been registered 
this year. On the basis of pre-war costs, the domestic customers 
of the country saved $343,000,000 last year in electric rates. 

Don't forget the date. Next Tues
day evening, April 18, at t he Elkton 
Armory. Dancing from 9 till 1. 

It's interesting to compare electric costs to the cost of other 
items that make up the expense of Ii.ving. At the end of 1931-
a year of abnormally low prices-eost of living was 40 per cent 

BAKE AT HOME OF MISS FOARD above the 1913 level.. Electric costs were 33 per cent below. As 
a consequence, electrIC rates are really 77 per cent less than they 

The ladies of Head of Christiana wou~d hav~ been had they stayed with the general trend of com
Church will hold a bake on Saturday, modIty prICes. 

~:.riJat16th':g~~~~g o~t iiis~'c~:~t~~. The most advantageous electric rate any community can have 
Foard, 162 W. }\fain Street, Newark. IS not the 1905 rate or the 1910 rate or the 1920 rate, but the 

Come out and buy something for 1933 rate. Every year. the. cost of power h!ls grown ~heaper, and 
your Easter Day dinner, all kinds of the standar~. ~f servIce. Improved. That s an achIevement no 
good things to eat. amount of crItICIsm can hIde. 
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Editor-in-Chief-Marylee Schuster 

I 

Assistant Editor-Marjorie Jones 

THE ART OF POETRY neuse was equal to the sum of the (Sound of marching men back of 
I wonder just how many of us real- squares on the other t wo sides of a curtain.) 

ize what poetry has meant to the right t riangle, and it will be so after Speaker: 
world as it has came down through the wOI'I~ is dead! and th~ ~ha~tant "Ht!~~! the tramp of marching 
the ages? Not many of us, I ]lresume. of Mars. if he eXknlsts, P~tO aTh

y °1~fSt Up from Elk, the come. 
If we would only try to realize the its t ruth as we ow I . e up I 
vast amount of good we can get out of this contaCt with absolute truth, Rou se the countryside from 
of poetry, I'm sure more people would with truth eternal, and pleasure to Aiken, 
want to r ead it and would find it very humani ty to a greater or less degree, On to Wilmington. 
enjoyable. For ]loetry is a beautiful depending u~on the .me.n~al equipme~t The British have landed down 
thing of the particular mdlvldual, but It the bay at Turkey Point. 

A sentinal is watching for t he 
foe. 

He's scan ning a distant plain. 
(Curta in closes-Roll of drums. 

Loud blast.) 
He hear s a rumbling low 
Still watching some sign to note 

note 
A blast on the breeze 
Warns the soldiers, while an 

army comes out from the 
trees." 

Associate Editors-Members of the Journali m 
ornrniUee 

whch seventy-three lives were lost, I some plan el·,. the' ~ 
a nd the total loss amounted to fi ve about th,' rai 'In~ r' \\ere talking 
~i \li on dollar s. ~h~, U. S'"Akron, t.he h I' gut: s;id ~h~lt ~~t~n. One of 
queen of the 811' , the safest a lr- well becllu: -II Inu'h t' Id not pal' 

ship ever built"- Iashed by a stor m to separate th,. ,.~t1. lin \\'a needed 
at sea, torn to bits-a mighty disaster H added th'lt \ S from the fibre. 
which shook a stricken nation. found to 'dOl 'i1li ~ 1 a way could be 

All on board but three lost their profits would bl: f m.ore quickly the 
li ves ; they went down smiling-gal- Green got up 111(1 :~ , Igr,~ater. MI'! 
lant heroes, men and sons of America, my young fril';l tl ~I I( ;VhTell this t; 
fine exam]lles of A~erican sl?irit. One Iieve he can do a'n;' t~ing "Itney. I be. 
of the finest men In America lost-- In two or lhr 'C IllO th' E' 
Rear Admiral William A. Moffet, had invented th cott

n 
.' It Whitn!l' 

"There were forty brave fell Chief of Na~al Aeronautics. America in doing thi ' he had t~nlllg;~, a~thougb 
that day at Cooch's Bridge. should bow In reverence . to these gal- E ve rybod \, thanked hi f e.hls tools. 

Po~try may not be absolutely neces- probably gives an appreciable amount Arm every man to meet them, 
~ary today, for it does not tell us how of p.leasure to every student of mathe- The World's out of joint. 
to run an automobile, how to succeed matlcs who has a teacher worthy of Sound of horses feet back of cur-
in business, or how to make a living, the name.. ., tain.) 
but if we sto p to realize just what it T~e practt~al a]l]litcattons of mathe- (Shouts behind curtain, "The Brit-

All Delaware and Maryland lant heroes, those who have died that the COttO;1 gin . It ~1 or Inventing 
men lay dead along the ridge. a new and thriving industry might ra i e much mor cott~\a PG,.lble to 

meant to people who lived centuries mattc~ have m al.1 ages redounded to ish are coming.") 
ago, I am sure we would look at it in the highest happiness. of the human Speaker: 

But one lay still, while clutched I live ! Pilots and members of the crew I seeds could 1)(' r Ill ol'e~ now Since the 
in his cold and stiffened hand of the Akron, we, the people of a Loui e to so qUickly. 

A starry flag mighty nation, salute you! May mor e _ op, Grade 5. 
The emblem of a noble band men of your character and spirit be THE ORANGE 

a different light race. It rears magmficent temples Hark! the sound of flying hoofs 
When poetry ~as first made, people and e.difices,. it bridges ou~ streams Of a horse in rapid flight; . 

believed that they could not go to sea a~d river s, It sends th.e raIlroad car Up the Elk Neck road a trav-
in shi ps, make their gods hear them, WIth. the ~p~~d of. the wmds .across ~he eler is seen speeding by night. 

That followed to death through born to the services of the United 'I'h 't . 
that terrible deadly strife States of America! . e CI rug frulls which include the 

0 1 ange, lemon, and grapefruit 
The hope of a nation probably the most priz d f . . a~ 
That. banner fanned into life." GIRL RESERVE BAKE I the world. . e rUlts In al! 

get well when they were sick, or fight contmen.t, I" bUilds bea~tlful ships He shouts as he nears the town 
their enemies without poetry. Before that sat! on every sea, It has con- To sound a call to arms 
they did any great task, or day's s.tructed telegraph and telephone As he gallops from North East 
work, they would recite a verse-not 11It,es and made a messenger. of some- to Elkton, 
exactly good, rhythmic poetry with thing kJl(jwn to mathematiCs alone Spreading alarms. 

. (Curtam op~ns.-Twelve boys and The Senior Girl Reserves of New- j The orange is believed t b 
girls representing twelve states other ark are giving a Bake in front of the tive of southel'll hit r" e ana· 
than Delaware form a . semicircle. Old Academy Building on Main street, country it has now spl:~l/~m rhich 

Each one has a ca,rd on whIch appears Saturday, April 22, beginning at 10.30 semitropical lands in every c~n~i~:h. 
the na~e of hiS state. Delaware o'clock. We will be pleased to accept The popularity of the orange hnt. 
stand~ m the center. The cards are any orders or contributions. Give been due to the fact that it is aV~I! 
h~ld In left hand, !lcross c~est, ~nd your orders to Betty Wood or Marylee able for winler use when other ftui . 
right hands are raised as In taking Schuster. The telephone numbers are are scarce. II 

meter, but it was poetry nevertheless. that bears messages of love and peac~ Now he reaches Elkton Court-
Even now when a child or grown around th~ world, an? by these mar- house at the break of day. 

up wants something, he usually velous ~chlevements, It h~s bound all Out the main street under the 
thinks about it a great deal, until he the nat IOns of the earth m one com- maples 
gets it. Sometimes he re]leats his wish mon brother~ood of m~n. He swiftly makes his way." 

an oath.) . 430 and 207 R respectively. Thank Most of the oranges we eat 
"There were 13 stars upon Its you. grown in Flol'ida, Texas and C I' a~ 

over and over-as: MathematIcal r easomng may be em- (Curtain opens.) 
"I want a soldier, ployed in the in~uctive sciences! in- (Light haired girl walks from right 

field of azure blue; ni a. ' a Ifor. 
Thirteen stripes, red and white ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Oranges are planted in rows the 

Why not a soldier?" etc. deed some of their gre~test achleve- to left holding a flag.) 
This is said in a sort of "sing- ments ha:ve been . obtamed through Speaker: 

Ga~e it added hue; BJRDS same as young apple trees and att 
Thirteen states had solemnly watered by irrigation in California, 

songy" way and it is in this way poet- mathematics. By It Newton demon- He reigns his foaming steed 
ry began. It later came to have strated the truth of the theory of To t ighten his saddle girth, 
rhythm and meter. gravitation, by it Leverrier discovered When a vision of beauty meets 

Get a good book of poetry and, as a new planet in the .heavens, by it the his tired bloodshot eyes. pledged themselves When Spring comes They are picked green and fie 
Their honor, too, The birds yoU hear, being picked are placed tn dry a . r 

you read it, think of the beauty and exact ~Ime of .an ecltpse o~ the sun ~r 'Tis a maiden crossing the 
worth-while thoughts it contains. Try moon IS predicted centur~es ~efore. It street, lightly treading the 

That they would stand by their You "hear them far, storage places where they '1
817 

cause You hear them near. ripen. . sowy 
United all the way through." Harold Barker, Grade 3. Whole trainloads f rom the orang! 

(Curtain closes.) THE ROBIN growing states arc sent out at one 

to realize the good of poetry and learn comes to pass. ~athemattcs. IS the In- earth." 
how to make the most of your reading, strument by whl?h ,the . engmeer t~n- (Boy walks from left to meet the 

"Tt~:fi~~ that lay upon the bat- O'Robin in the cherry tree; ~~~~tr~~ld dist ributed all over the 

Cold and still With scarlet ribbons on your breast. Californ ia now leads the world in 

for appreciation of poetry is the fac- nels our mountains bridges our rlv
tor upon which many of our charac- ers, const~ucts our aqueducts, er~cts girl. He takes the flag.) 
teristics are based. our factOries and makes them mUSical Speaker: 

Was the same who rode his To whom do you sing so gayly. growing orange and her fruit is of 
steed And why are you so gayly dressed ? the best. 

Mary L . Roberts, '35. with the busy ham of spindles. Take "In her hand she holds a flag ; 
away the results of the reasoning of This take she cries. • 

Through Elkton and Iron Hill." An orange 11' e lives and beats {roil 
(Curtain opens-Light haired girl sit- And will you sing again to me, for about a hundred years, and the 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE mathematics, and there would go with Take it, keep it, it is the new 
The Assembly prog~am for Friday, it nearly all the material achievement flag of liberty; 

t ing by a table with her head bowed.) In the gloomy cherry tree? older trees produce better fruit than 
"He never returned to greet the AI~ :c~~~sy~~c~arr!:e~!~~w::\ree. the younger on . 

April 7, was given by the Home Eco- which give convenience and glory to In battle unfurl it, defend it 
nomics Ten , under the direction of modern civilization. and remember me. 

maiden so fair, One t ree often yields from three II 
The maid who gave him the Margaret Rhodes, Grade 6. four thousand orangcs a year. 

Mrs. Hancock. More and more of the sciences are Now speed on your way, 
The ]lrogram was presented with becoming exact, that is, mathematical. Don't let your horse one mo-

the idea of giving a better under- More and more it is necessary to un- ment lag. 
standing of the types of work for derstand what man is discovering On, on to Newark, starry flag, BIRDIE Lois Detjen, Grade 4, 

which Home Economics graduates are about the world. In this scientific I'll look for your return with 
prepared, the general conception field graphs play a very important the flag." 
seeming to be that such students are ]lart. Any progress which proceeds I (Boy runs off left side of stage car
to fill only teaching positions. It was according to a fixed law can be r yi ng flag.) 
presented in a ]llay of three scenes. graphed. " He sprang to his steed 

The characters of the play were as During the World War a disease de- And then-away, 
follows : veloped with which wounded soldiers . For he had no wish to linger 

Whose golden hair 
The sun shone through, stirring 

his heart with the love of 
the good 

As he sped on his way 
Across field and wood." 
Across field and wood." 

Speaker: Adele Thomas whose wounds appeared to be healed longer, but to obey." 
Mr. Crawford: James Hall suddenly became much worse. The Girl waves toward boy.) "She waited in despair 
Mr. Smith: Harry Downs doctors studied this and that when a "He turned in his saddle to see For the noble boy's return 
Miss Rice: Helen Register soldier did not contract this disease her, And oft a ~ she thought of that 
The Girl: Katherin Neilson the size of hi s wound would decrease But not to delay, he said morn 
Secretary: Mary Dotter a certain ]lercentage each day the per- I'll return with the flag 801M Her heart did yearn. 
Miss Lyle : Dorothy Megilligan centage varrying with the original day, soon, someday. To see again the flag in the 
Miss Green: Doris Megilligan size of the wound , the health of the Her golden hair glistened in the hands of the boy 
Girls applying for positions: ]latient and other condi t ions. They rising sun ; Who never would return to give 

Miss Jones : Sara Mathews then developed a complicated formula He waved the flag to her her love and joy." 
Miss Morris : Marian Johnson tor the decrease in size of a properly Then spurred his steed to run." (Curtain closes.) 
Miss Stanley: Catherine Fell healing wound. To make it possible Curtain closes.) "They both are sleeping yonder 
Miss Robinson: Sara Dunsmore for the nurses to understand and use (Sound of horse's feet, back of cur- Beneath the grassy sod. 

Miss Jackson: Alice Hayward this formula it was published in the tain.) All strife is over 
Girls who do not receive a position: form of a graph. When a patient's " Now clitter, clatter, clatter, They have gone to meet their 

Alice Fisher wound did not heal as the graph indi- ult. Red Hill he goes God. 
Lillian Lurty eated it should, the wound was exam- Till every farmer on the high- On her grave in the early 
Anna Dill ined immediately by a doctor and in- way s]lring 

'The first scene wag in Mr. Craw- tection was prevented. Of t he danger knows. We see forget-me-nots 
ford's. office talking to another busi- The straight line graph is easy to At night the beacon lights sen~ On his, nothing but leaves and 
ness man, Mr. Smith, about the diffi- construct. and to read and it avoids their banners high aflame. weeds and dry grass rots." 
culty to find suitable buyers to select t.he wOl'kmg out of a fo rmula . For To all the country far and near (Curtai n opens-Same girl and boy 
clothes for their ladies' department. exa mple, changing from Farenre~t the dire news ]lroclaim." holds fl ag. ) 

The second scene was in the office scale of a t hermometer to the Centi- "We have not forgotten them 
of the Blue Bird Air]lor t . Miss Rice grade scale. The Cen.tigrade scale is "Now, they're coming from Nor have our hearts grown 
is inter viewing a girl who is applying up and down on on.e SIde of ~he graph fa rm and village to Cooch's cold. 
for the ]losition of hostess on an air- and t he Farenhelt scale IS placed bridge We love to hear the story of 
plane. As she has had no experience along the base of the graph. The line That spans the swift stream those two hearts of old-
in this field of work she is dismissed . of t he graph is determined by sub- across the way from ride to The girl with the flag and her 
Miss Lyle is then b~ought in because stit uting. in the fo.rmula for changing ridge. lover, the rider bold. 
she has had experience as a hostess Farenhelt to Centigrade (F = 1.8C + (Cheering back of curtain-Curtain Thus t he flag was first unfurld, 
she received the position , after givin~ 32). Then, by the use of the grap~, opens. Four boys raise a flag.) The Tale to you is told." 
several references. we find that when the temperature IS "Hark! What mean those Myra Hall. 

The last scene was a group of Home 20 ° C. it is 68° F ., or when it is cheering men? WHAT PRICE WINGS? 
Economics girls in an employment 77 ° F . it is 25 ° C. A banner, there, unfurled, 
agency showing us the type of posi- Another common type of . graph is That for all tribes of men America has been very unfortunate 
tions Home E conomics girls may ap- parabolo. When a baseball IS thrown wherever found around the in the operation of dirigibles and 
ply for. up into the air its ]lath is parabola. world blimps. Many accidents have occurred 

Some of these positions' are a de- You have all seen a skyrocket shot Shall ever be the greatest em- and in some the cause for disaster has 
signer, a dietit ian, assistant editor on into the air, its path is also a para- blem of liberty not yet been fully explained. 
a home making page of any magazine bola. The parabola is also used in Proclaimed from Independence First, in August, 1924, the "Z R 2" 
textile resear ch worker or a cafe~ making reflectors for searehlights and Han was completely destroyed, and forty-
teria manag~ r. ' the sound effect in whispering gal- And now from sea to sea." two were killed when the frame 

Birdie, birdie in the tree, TH E STORY OF PINEAPPLE 
Won't you come and sing to me? 

Birdie, birdie in the tree, 
Come down and sit on my knee 

Dorothy Daugherty, Grade 4. 

I think you all like pineapple !1i!!d 
fo r dessert. In different parts I lI'm 
tell you the sto ry of pineapple. 

THAT BUNNY 
The pineapples arc grown in Cuba, 

Florid a and Hawaii I lands. 

Look at that bunny, 
He is so funny 
See him jump and run, 
He is having lots of fun. 

Raymond Edmanson, Grade 4. 

Tr.e cli mate mu t be very warm li 
you wi sh to grow good pineapple;. 
When you go in a fie ld where pine
apples are growing and when you 1001 
down at you I' feet there are long ron 
of spike green leaves and prie~'y 

A HAUNTED HOUSE edges. In the center is 1\ pineapple. 
We took a walk in the country one The pineapple is a greenish yellow 01 

. day; red and is round, 
I saw a haunted house not ver y far I We have to take the tender ShOOts, 

I 
away. which have pu shed UJl from the ba~, 

Oh! how we wanted to go in this out. ., 
house which was haunted. The men who pick pmeapples mu;! 

1 
We tried the door, we~r leather pants and glol'es so !hI 
But there was a lock I prickly edge Will not harm them, 
So I though we shouid knock. Afte r the pineapple~ have beel 
Just then we heard something shr iek, pi ,;ked t~ey are packed III ~ r~tes acj 
And away we ran like a str eak. shipped IIl to our port. T,hIS I ~.hal 

Billy Godwin, Grade 5. we ca ll importing. We hip them mil 
tOW11 S where t her are bought and eal· 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM en. Some of th~ pineapples nl~ senl 
On Wednesday, April fifth, Miss to factori es where they nrc sliceda~ 

Lindfor's section of the fifth grade CI'U hed as it i ~ when we buy them 
had charge of the assembly. Tommy canned. 
Griffin acted as chairman. After the ~l arjo rie Rittenhouse. 

(Continued on Page 7.) usual opening eX'ercises t he fo llowing 
]lrogram was given : 

Song-"Santa Lucia." 
Play_HA Trip to Other Lands." . 

Characters : Grandmother , Fran- I 
ces Stearns. Eskimos-Toonie, 
Eugene Herbener; Moonie, Mar
Eugene Herbener; Moonie Mar
garet Dean. Iri sh- Pat rick, Ted
dy Ingham ; Nora, Mir iam Lewis. 
Dutch-Hans, Tommy Gdffin; 
Katrinka, Pearl Tweed. Chinese 
-Ying Ti, Bill Northrop; Cherry 
Blossom, Regina Taylor. Ameri- ' 
cans-Bobbie, Francis Cooch ; 
Mary, Betty Mumford. 

Poem-"America For Me" Joseph 
Gaylor. ' 

'Need New 

11R[81 
-'Ff'100 A Y yo u can 
It.l Goodyear All· 
ITIre-the world 's 
quality _ for less than you 

Ipald for little known or ufn. 

[
known bra nds only a elf 
months bnck. ~-

This play was the original work of leries is due to the parabolic shape buckled. 
Dorothy Ban,;w and Beatrice Bell. of the dome. " 'Ti s the banner the rider took Then, the "Roma" exploded in Feb- MY NEW FRIEND 

Maybell Aiken. A third type is the ellipse. This From the hands of the girl. ruary, 1922, and a toll of thirty-four I shall never forget the fun I had 

"When ; ou buy Goodyeall 
here' , what you gell 

curve is often used in determining The story told, they cheer lives were taken. with my new girl f riend. The first 
GRAPHS the shape of the arch of a tunnel As the flag they now unfurl." Again, in Se]ltember, 1925, the thing in the morning we thought of 

We study mu sic because music which has to support the weight of Curtain closes. Music-"Your Land "Shenandoah" wrecked during a was going on a hike. I thought we 
gives us pleasure, not necessarily our the mounta.in above it. and My Land.") storm, and fourteen lives w~re lost. could take "Toby," our dog, 50 he 
own music, but good music, whether These curves are all the results of (Curtain opens.-Sentinal watching Then came the greatest dIsaster yet would leave pussy in peace. Mary 
ours, or, as is more probable, that of some inte resting mathematical equa- all around him.) known. In April, 1933, the "Akron" went back ' to get some sand\viches 
others. We study literature because tion. , "From yonder height crashed during a storm at sea, in ready. While she was gone I thought 
we derive pleasure from books, the I have endeavored to tell you that =========================== of hiding in a barrel. As soon as I 
better the book the mor e subtle and there waits for all of you a mathe- was safe in the hiding place she came 
lasting t he pleasure. We study art matics which proves the t ruth of Pla- ou t of the house, Toby was with her ; 
because we r eceive pleasure from the to's reply when questioned as to the rARM FOLK EVERYWHERE t hen of cour se he found me. Mary 
g reat works of t he master s, and occupation of the Diety. He said "God rft say: soon came to the barrel, but I ]lushed 
probably we apprecia e them the geometrizes conti nually." it. I was going down the hin at full 
more because we have dabbled a little Also there is Euclid's thought, •• Nothln, SIVes tnore time or ,Ives more speed, then stopped suddenly. Mary 
in pigments or in clay. We do not "There i no royal r oad to geometry." had caught up and came tumbling 
expect to be composers, poets, or Ken t Preston, '33. pleasure to the whole family then the with me. We r olled right in the pond 
sculptors, but we wish to appreciate telephone ••• And In emer,encles It'. - barrel and all. So t hen we never 
mu sic and letters and the fine arts, A PLAY had a .chance to take a hike after al l. 
and to derive pleasure from them and Unfurling the Flag at Gooch's Bridge priceless I " Iris Wakefield , Grade 6. 
to be uplifted by them. At any rate (Curtain opens.) . A. \..\.. ~ 
these are the nobler reasons for their (Girl and boy standing holding a ~C\,. 
study. /lag.) E.SP50 

SO it is with mathematics. We Speaker: O",E. 
study it because we derive pleasure At the outbreak of the war for f A. ad "E.E.O S 
from contact wi th a great and an an- Independence long years ago, . ~ ,.,,~ 
cient body of learning that has occu- There was no flag or emblem to ",(,,50.t fII!!! 
pied lJle attention of master minds carry against the foe. " ~ a ILl 0" 50 
during the thousands of years in Betsy Ross had given one, per - \..50'- P 
which it has been perfected, and we fect in design, A. "'( E. 
are uplifted by it. We are not quite That Wa h ington, himself, de- ,. 
sure of anyone thing in biology, our clared was beautiful, fine. 
knowledge of geology is relatively It needed only to be unfurled 
slight, and the economic laws of soci- upon the field 
ety are uncertain to everyone except To animate the men never to 
some individual who attempts to set 
them forth, but before the world was fal ter or to yield." 
fa shioned the square on the hypot- (Cu rtain closes.) 

YOU CAN HAVE ONE FOR 
LlSS THAN A DIME A DAYI 

THE DIJ\MI)ND STATE TELEPHONE r:OMPANY 

THE COTl'ON GIN 
Eli Whi t ney, the inventor of t he I 

cotton gin, was born in Massachu etts .. 
While yet a boy he was ~mployed in 
making nails by hand, for there were 
no machines for making them in those 
days. Later , when he entered Yale 
College, his skillfu l use of tools helped 
him pay hi s college expenses. 

After he graduated from Yale he 
visited in the family of General 
Green's widow, then living on the 
Savannah River . Wh ile he was in 
Mrs. Green's home he invented for her 
an embroider y frame which she great
ly valu ed. 

One day while he was enter ta ining 

.i·P.ii.[.):- wheft l! 

\ ~I~neg~~'¥h~o~!!~ t~:~ifr norr 
skid tread on any tire. 

liliAN -Ii Iljl_ rdth.1 
, ' In the body or the t ire co hock 

I :~r~t~~~rt h~·;~::·:n;~'r.nce 
) e i a1n5t blowou tl In In)' '. 

e44!.j · ' ·i:~ c;oodytlf 

:: ~b~~a~he~~d:~Ht lire on 
the ro.d . 

E MI 
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THE NEWARK POST, NEWAteK, DELAWARE 

+--1 SCHO-0-L--NEW-S .-----1
1 
r::d::,esBU~~r a::~~rd~~;C:c:~~y i~ I ~h:e~~nt~:r:?r~:~~N~O~e~: :~:ts 
children and protection to the !tar- 'I like to sit under the trees and rest . 

.- .- dens, . the.y may also be made to Betty Hollingsworth, 
beaut ify In an admirable way. Not Sixth Grade. 

_._ .. _ .. _ u ______ u_u __________ • _______ .. ___ --Io onl! do t hese f ences use new ma- Easter Vacation 
. terlals, such as the chain link wire Easter vacat ion will begin with the 

(Continued f rom Page 6.) Tw~ed; Big Bill Chllds, . Jackson fence, but also new forms of wooden closing of school this afternoon at 4 
THE GRAPEFRUIT Le:Vls. . . " f~nce have come into vogue, adapt a- o'clock and will extend unt il Tuesday 

The g rapefruit got its name from Special vocal featu1es ~ere- My tlons of European as well as the morning at 9 o'clock. 
grapes do. More grapefruit is grown Old Ke~~uckY Home,,, Doro~hy I French Colonial, or habitant period. 
grapes do. Moore grapefruit is grown Tweed; . Oh, Susanna, Camilla Modem fences therefore serve not Aid Prosperity 
in Flol'ida than any other place in the Speich~;; "Just An ~~~o in the l o.nl~ to protect ~nd to mark property BAm· 
world. The grapefruit is yellow when V.al!~y, Karl Greer, My B?n- hmlts, but they lend t hemselves par- uy erlcan 

JESUS TR~FIGURED it is ripe and dark green when it isn't i le, C~rles ~Vanb' IKa~hSerme ticularly well to certain types of Employ American 
l"ipe. The grapefrui t was cultivated gnor, orma ram e; orne- planting where the fence can be either 

t.£SSONN V:EX~~~~: t~;-~~rd was in the Maylayan aJ;ld Rolynesian where In Old Wyoming," Mary made a part of the background of the REPORT OF CONDITION 
OOWE I and dw ell among UB, (and Islands. They also grow in India, Taylor; " Levee Song," The four planting of shrubbery and flowers or 
,d' nes l

, his glory, the glory, as ot part of California, and all of Florida. endmen. - in the case of the chain link type 'the OF THE 
'. b~~;ldb egO ll e n ot tho Father,) tull They are planted about four and a Two solo dances ,were given by planting of either hedges or vine~ can FARMERS TRUST 
:'g~RO' and truth. J;hn .1ci~d'B Son half to five feet apart, They are pick- Barbara ;\nne Ritz, , be done so skillfully as t.o make the 
PJlIMAR\b?'i6CWI~~u Jesus on '& ed by hand, packed into crates and Th~ CommIttee on PropertIes c~n- fence itself entirely unobstructive. COMPANY OF NEWARK 
JUI/I?: ToP - shipped to the North. slsted of DuVal .Cleaves, chaIr- For tenis court inclosures, dog t N k' th St t f D } 
~~~t~RM mDiATEl AND SElNIOR TOP- Katherine Weimer. man,. Robert BuckIngham, George kennels and similar utilitarian pur- a ewtarth, In} e f ab e 0 e a-

IC-Th~ o~~~;~;C!'t:D ADULT TOP- __ RobInson, . poses, the chain link fence stands pre- ware a e C ose 0 usiness on 
YO~:,O /Jonnlng ot the TrllnsHgura· THE MINER The uS.hers were:. Paul Wlddoes, eminent for stability, economy and March 31, 1933 :r. __ The life of a miner is a very dan- • M~rrltt Casho, Rlch~rd Kelly" "ease . with which it can by careful __ _ 

== Lesson ~pril 16 

'I 

LEGHORN CHICKS 
- Custom Hatching -

ELECTRIC INCUBATOR 
STRICT SANITATION 

1933 PRICES 

Pencader Poultry Farm 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

1-19-tC 

WANTED 
W ANTED- I00 Ibs, of clean, soft 

rags- white or colored, Will pay 
4c a Ib, Must be free from hooks 
and buttons, As low as 5 Ibs, in 
each lot will be accepted. Apply at 

11,3, KELLS, 

FOR RENT n p ter 1'16·18 Is given an In- gerous one, His work is also very ~~sl;~1 So~g b~ ~ll- Our RobIn' t planting be blended into the landscape, RESOURCES 
:~ed IDt~rpret~lIo u or the transflg- hard and tiresome. Whe~ a miner and ~el~e~w:~gm~~~ o~~rw~~~::::na MILFORD X-ROADS Loans and discounts ... ,$1,014,613,21 

iP b one wM was present and goes to work he may be very clean, . M Ch I M M M'I SCHOOL N ES Overdrafts". , ... ,., :., 277,85 FOR RENT-House formerly occu-
~%O~II:hnttransPl red. When Christ but when he.comes home you would ~~~~essMye::' p:;ses G~ble~rs'M;s- OT Investments (including pied by John J , Scott,168 E. Main 
~nounced his death which was to hardly k~ow It was the same man, Thomas S, iIigharJ. Mrs, ' R~lph S: The Parent-Teacher meeting will be Bt;km~~~: °n~r~d)i~ ' 219,406,33 street,ll rooms in 2 apartments, 

:ake place on the cross, the disciples . T~e mIner forms long tu.nnels by Ingham, Mrs. Ralph Egnor, Mrs. ~eld next Tuesday evening, AlJril 18, furniture and flxturesf 123,190.38 ~~!~:~si~~r~e:il 1!:'0 per month. 
were greatly perpl xed as to how vlc- dl!!,lpng .out the .coal. Now, SInce elec- George Schaen, Mrs. Robert Levis; Instead of on Wednesday evening. Other real estate owned 47,000,00 FARMERS TRUST CO, 
tory could Issue from death. Peter, trIClt~ I~ so ,,?dely ~sed they ha,:e Mrs. Frank A, Jamison, Mrs, Alice This change is considered advisable in- Lawful reserve with re".. 
James nnd John accompanied Jesus elect~lc hght With which to se~, ThIS Manns Mrs James Rhoades Miss asmuch as the president, Mrs. Leonard serve agents,."" ". -96,924,31 3,30,4t 
loto tile mountalU, They went there way IS much better than carryIng the Sara Willia~s , Miss Jennie Williams, Nelson will be a member of a visiting Cl~ecks and other cash -------------
to pray (Luke 0 :28) . crude, old lantern. . ,Mrs, Charles W. Greer, Mr, and Mrs, grange group on Wednesday evening. Items. , . .. ,. . . . . . . . .. 6,540.64 FOR RENT-Apartment, three fur

nished rooms, with private bath. ler to rel'lve tbel r drooping There have been many hves lost 10 I S I SI k M d M H Keep the date April 18 in mind Cash on hand . . ,',.".. 22,839.70 
sp:~ t sO~(nd re tore thei r confldence he the mines, Long. portions of the tun- C~:~:s an~cs~n G~~d~~, M/~nd :::. and ~Ian to be pr'esent to h~ar the en~ Other resources ,.,.,.. . 10,082.12 

as transfigured before them, Two n~ls have caved 10 and t!apped many Robert Greenplate, Mrs. Ray A. Le- tertal.nment presented by Mrs. James Total resources ...... $1540 874 54 
men were sent from tbe realms above mmers , :ou ofte,n re!ld In the pap~rs Van, Mrs. A, J, Doordan, Mrs. Anna Cunningham, program chairman, ' , . 

Second floor. 
MRS. WILMER E, RENSHAW, 

3,30,tf, 168 Academy St, 
to talk with Jesus about his approach- about mmes caVIng In. and trappIng A. Armstrong, Miss Freda E . Ritz" The dental project shows 58 correc- , LIA~I~ITIES 
In d lh at Jerusalem (Luke 9:31)- lots of people. It sometimes takes sev- M St 11 B M L M J C H t tions to date Dr Musselman has Capital stock paid In . ,. ,$ 100,000,00 
th! \ :~y th ing nbollt which tbe disci· era.1 days to dig them out again of in~~, M~, ~ra' S, ~r~~~'er, r . , . as - compjeted his ~ork for the school chil- ~~Ji~ided" p~~fit' . , (I~~~ 100,000,00 HOUSEKEEPING Apartment at 170 
pies hnd refu s d to talk (Murk 8 :31- which some are saved and some -are dren. expenses and

s 
taxes W, Main. Electric refrigerator, heat, 

33) The trnnSflgu ration Is, therefore, dead. Hvb . d R May Day paid 896490 Garage. Apply 
toreglenm of the coming Kingdom. The song tha.t was ~it~en about 11 rl o~es Plans are being made for the an- Reserve' 'f~~' ~ii' p~~p~~~~ . 31;000:00 MRS, E. W, COOCH, 
gives tbe outline of the order and the .death of Floyd Collms IS a gr~at FUSion of Many nual May Da celebration, This Indivi4ual Deposits (in- Cooch's, Delaware. 

method of the stn bllsbment ot Mes- remmder. of how awful the cave-InS ___ year's program ~ill be on the evening I cludll~g ~<.>stal Savings) 1,287,286.99 3,16,tf, Phone: Newark 397-R-3. 
slah's Kingdom. of the mines are. He was trapped for Hardy Perpetuals Are Product of of May 17. Other hablhties . ,', .,. . 13,622,65 -------------

the King Glorified on the several days and steam shovels work- I A K ' ., I I. Jesus ed for many days trying to get him Blending of Many Strains gnes waltkowskl, Sixth grade, I Total liabilities .... , .$1,540,874,54 FOR RENT-House formerly occu
pied by Mr. G. W. Griffin. Apply Mountain (1'1' . 2. S) . t r b t h th h d h' has been chosen queen. Class attend- State of Delaware l 

He took the disciples "by them- ou alve, : wen ey reac e 1m Junegardenroses,technicallyknown ants are: Edgar Jaquette fifth CountyofNewCa~tle 5 ss: tf A, F, FADER. 

them," Th is shows that the purpose . We ~Iso hear another song about a ed for planting in the home garden, Anna Rhoades third grade' Edward above-named ban~, do solemnly swear FOR RENT-68 E. Park Place, 
selves" and wus "transngured betore he was dea , as hybrid perpetuals, are well adapt- grade; Eulalah Brown, fourth' grade; I I, J, E, Dougherty, Treasurer of the 

ot the transflgurntlon terminated upon I ht~e girl who had a , dre.am that her Only a few years ago they were con- Kwaitkowski' 'second grade' Betty that the above statement is true to the possession immediately; 72 E. Park 
the disciples nnd not upon Christ. , ?a dy went to the mIne In the morn- sidered the most important class of Ayars, first ~ade, ' best of my knowledge and belief. place, possession April 1. 
ChriSt's rebul(e to Peter for his un- 1 mg and never returned home, ~efore roses, but have recently been over- .• J. E. DOUGHERTY, GEORGE DANBY, 
willingness to hellr concerning his ~e went to work she begged him not shadowed by the everblooming hybrid . . I SprIng Frolic Treasurer. 3 9 tf Be D I 
death seem~d for a time to estrange to. go, but he .went. That very day the tea roses. They contain many valu- Sprmg w~L soon be here Correct-Attest: _'_' _' _________ a_r_, _e , 
the disciples from him. 8Is shining mme caved In and her daddy never able varieties, some of which are al- We all ':"111 want to play, , FRANK COLLINS, 
raiment was typical of that glory r eturned. most everblooming, They deserve rep- There WIll be warm weather In May, DANIEL THOMPSON, 
which shnll be manifest when Christ I hope sometime there will be an in- resentation. They deserve representa- The Flowers will be up from the H, W ARNER MD~!:t~~s. 
comes back to earth. His appearance vention so the mining of coal will be tion in every home garden, . ground" . Subscribed and sworn to before me 
on the moun ta in typ ifi es his visible less dangerous. Tracing the origin of the hybrid The birds are slngmg all around. this 6th day of April, 1933. 
appearance on the Uount ot Olives Alice Campbell, Grade 6, perpetual!! is much like tracing the CHARLES C. HUBERT, 
(Zech. 14 :4,9). -- origin of the American people. Like When the winds blow through the Notary Public. 

II, Peter, James, and John Repre. A BRAVE ACT our Nation, this class is the result trees, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
lent Israel in the Flesh In Connection On a dark. and stormy night, in the of fusing many strains, including the It makes a little breeze, --
With the Kingdom' (I'. 2), middle of the ocean, the steamship Damask, Provence, French and Chi- So the flowers wave to and fro. Sealed proposals will be received by 

Chri t Is peculiarly the King ot "Oregon" was steadily plowing her nese classes. It makes the ships sail on the seas, the State Highway Department, at its 
Isrnel. Acconllng to Ezekiel 37 :21-27, way through the waves. Hybrid perpetuals first attained How I wish I could see them go, office, Dover, Del., until 2:00 o'clock 
the Israelites are to be the central Up in the wireless control room, popularity about the middle of the last The flowers are peeping through, is, ~93~a:~drnatSth~~a~fa~i~~'d ~f~i~ 
people In ?ti es iah's Kingdom. a young man named Samuel Gater, century. The rosarians of that time publicly opened for contra.cts involving 

III. Mosea and Eli jah Appeared In was busy in the room amusing the were so enthusiastic over these hy- the follolVing approximate quantities: 
Glory With Jesus (VI'. 4·13). passengers by two ships playing a brids that they named them "perpet- LEGAL NOTICE CONTRACT 182E 

Th ese UleD In the glorified state are game of checkers together, This was ual." Later and more cautious ros- ___ Concrete Approaches 
typica l of the stnte of the saints In done by one-half of a checkerboard arians have renamed this class "re- Estate of George W. Griffin, Deceased. Drawyers & Appoquinimink Bridges 
glory, Moses who was once denied used on each ship, The best player montant," meaning blooming again, as Notice is hereby given that Letters 2,000 Ft. 
UD entrance In to Palestine now ap- on each ship would play and the many varieties will bloom twice in a: Testamentary upon the Estate of 10,~gg 2~: f~:: :~~v:tion 
pears In gIOl·Y. He represented the wireless operators on each ship would season, once in June and again in the George W, Griffin, late of White Clay 1,070 Cu, Yds. Concrete Pavement 
redeemed of the Lord who shall pass tell the moves other players made. early fall. There are a few varieties Creek Hundred, Deceased, were duly 650 Lin.. Ft. Premo Cork Exp. Joint 
through dea th Into tbe Kingdom. The ship whose player lost congratu- which really deserve the name "per- granted unto Edgar Byron Griffin and 5 Cu. Yrls, Class A Concrete 
Elijah represents the redeemed who lated the other player and asked the petual." We' will describe some of Andrew Franklin Fader on the 200 Lbs. Reinforcement 
shull pass Into the Kingdom through captain to give the winner something them later in this article. Fifteenth day of March A. D, 1933, 400 Lbs. Catch Basin Castings 
translation. Some sball be li ving upon as a prize, This was what was hap- The hybrid perpetuals appeal to the and all persons indebted to the said 40 Lin. Ft, 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
the en rtll when the Lord comes, who pening this night, home gardener because of their great deceased are requested to make pay- 1,300 Lin, Ft, Wire Cable Guard Rail 
without dying shall be cha nged and After the excitement had died down, vigor and hardiness. The bushes are ment to the Executors without delay, I 8 End Post Attachments 
thus pass Into the Kingdom (I Cor. everyone went to bed to prepare for large and upright, bearing a profu- and all persons having demands CONTRACT 2 (N-4) 
15:50,53; I 'I'hess. 4 :14.18) . the game on the next day. About sion of large, beautiful flowers, fre- against the deceased are required to Indian River Inlet Jetty 

I, Petel"S proposal ( I'V. 5, 6). So twelve O'clock, the whole ship shook quently fragrant. They are showy exhibit and present the same duly 7,000 Lin. Ft. Piling 
definitely was th e method of the Klng- and stood still. It had struck on a enough to produce a pleasing mass probated to the said Executors on or 80M Ft, B. M, Lumber 
dom unfolded before Peter that he sharp rock in the middle of the Pa- effect, The blooms are large and beau- before the Fifteenth day of March Performance of contract shall com
proposed to erec t tabernacles, one tor cific. The rock had pierced the hull tiful enough for cutting, A. D. 1934, or abide by the law in this mence within ten (10) days after 
Chri st, one for ~ Ioses, and one for and it was now hanging helplessly. The best-known member of this behalf. execution of the contract and be com-
EliJa h. It Is true thnt the unveiling ot Any moment a wave might sweep it class is the American Beauty, once Address pleted as specified. 
the majestic pel'son of Christ some- into t he seething waters below, Of the most popular rose in this country, Edgar Byron Griffin, The above are Emergency Relief 

FOR RENT-House, 7 rooms and 
bath. Very reasonable rent. Also 
small house, $10.00 month. 

1,26,tf. L. HANDLOFF. 
FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 

bath; also rooms for light house
keeping, 155 E, Main street, Apply 
Phone 61-J, M. P . M(\,LCOM, 

11,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Evergreens, shrubs, and 

top soil. J. B, PEACH, 

4,13,3t. 
Newark, Delaware, 

Phone : Hocl<essin 58-R-4, 

FOR SALE-Duck eggs at 35c doz. 
Turkey eggs at $2.50 doz, Baby 
turkeys, $5.00 doz. 

MRS. J. D. JAQUETTE, 
3,30,3t,eow Phone 196 M, 

FOR SALE-Milk rout. Price r ea
sonable to a quick buyer. 

4,13,2t 

MRS. S. H. EWING 
111 Elkton Road, 

Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE-A Cabinet Range Gas 
Stove, good condition, very cheap. 
Apply 

R. W. THOROUGHGOOD, 
Phone 418 R 46 E. Delaware Ave, 

4,13,lt 

what di conCCl'ted Peter, yet he course young Gates was sending S, O. The flowers of American Beauty are Kensington, Montgomery Co" Md. Contracts with special provisions to 
grasped Its ccntral meaning and pro- S, calls and they were received by large and fragrant, The petals are Andrew Franklin Fader, govern same. The minimum wages --
posed to celebrnte the advent ot his boat whom the "Oregon" was playing crimson-carmine shaded with Neyron Newark Delaware, ~~siin!~ ~~bt~;rt:n~e~~~t~erc:~~r ~~~ LElI'fS'tr-e-tu· Orn~eed1!. mall black pig. Reward 

LOST 

Kingdom wh ich had been pretrgured checkers with, She immediately turn- rose , Andrew Frankliil Fader, hour for skilled labor in New Castle 
In this tangib le wny. ed her course and started for the The standard white hybrid perpet- Edgar Byron Griffin, County and twenty-five cents per hour 4,13,lt JOHN H. JORDAN. 

(v;'. ~~l~tl'~nO~1 I'~~~~a~~~ ~~:!: ~!o~~ ;~s~~~~~rsb~~;e g~~f:;~~!~'li;~~O!~s~ fnl~; ~~!h~~U t~l:r!o~:~:C;k~~;~ o~IO~~~ 4,6,10t LIN • Executors. ~~~tsU';e~ll~~u/af~: siril1ed t~~~~;fii~ F~~de~!~wY fo~~~~!~'-de)f~~rye :~ 
his belol' ed Son In whom be was well but t he captain and young Gates Z 109 w Ite, a though the flowers have ega ohce Kent and Sussex Counties. 
plensed, The way to know what Is stayed on board, The steady "click," a slight pink blush at the center, This __ Monthly payments will be made for MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
plenslng to Oorl Is to study .Jesus. "click" in the wireless room showed is a won4erful rose, Estate of John Edwin Steel, Deceased. 90 per cent of the construction com- l,U,tf. R. 2, Newark. Del. 

S, Chl'ist's ehnl'ge (vv. 9.13). Be that he was still there. At last the The Paul Neyron is an excellent Notice is hereby given that Letters pleted each month. WE HAVE f I 
charged them that they should tell no other boat was sighted and the two rose-colored hybrid perpetual. The Testamentary upon the Estate of John f Bidders lI!dS~ s~bm~ PnPosals upon Coal and oft B~~oJ~~:, ~~so~I7!~= 
m ' men on board had hope of rescue, All large, full flowers are a lovely clear Edwin Steel, late of White Clay Creek °Ea~hPpr~;po~al i:u!t be a~~~mp:~i;d' 
h a~n ~eo::~~~~;~\~h~l~~i~f:e:~~~~ t~~~ of a sudden a huge wave swept the pink. The Magna Charta is another Hundred, deceased, were duly granted by a surety bond, certified check, or ~~r;h~o N~~k D~~~~ B~~~~er~~fo~ 
dead "Oregon" into tpe ocean. The cap- excellent pink variety, with just a unto Charles B. Evans on the 4th day money to the amount of at least ten 

IV, The Purpose of the Establlih. tain was rescued but the young man dash of carmine to lend interest. of April A, D. 1933, and all persons (10) per centum of the total amount buying. 
ment of the Kingdom Demonstrated who had seved them was drowned, Mrs. John Laing is one of the hy- indebted to the said deceased are re- of the proposal. 1.14~fURRAY POUJ::~~;k.Fte~!;.re. 
(VI', 14.29). Wireless operators perform many brid perpetuals that really live up to quested t.o make payments ~ the Ex- The envelope containing the pro-

Wl noble deeds and many lives are saved the name. The large flowers are a soft ecutor WIthout delay, and all persons Phsal must be marked "Pro~sal for LIN· 
Mou~~n o/h;~a n~~~~l~~~~dn ~~~; ~~t~ as the results of the wireless operator, pink, borne on long stems, suitable having demands against the deceased ~:n~~~rNo~~i~~ .. ~~ . ~~te ighway ega __ otlce 
ne ed a grent multitude In a state Irene ~myth, Grade 6. fO;,~?tt~ng. tif I bl th h a~e required I to exhibit and present The contract will be awarded or re- Estate of Sarah Adela Curtis, De-
or perplexity. Tile 1m. mediate cause THE FLOWERS IS eau ? rose. ooms roug - t e same du y probated to the said jected within twenty (20) days from ed N t' i h b . th r out the season If care IS taken to shear Executor on or before the 4th day of the date of opening proposals. ceas . 0 Ice sere y given at 
o this stale was the grievous condl- There were some little flowers grow- off the old blooms and to give plenty April !>-' D, 1934, or abide by the law The right is reserved to reject any Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
tlon or a you ng lOat] possessed with a ing on ,the lawn, ' of water and plant food, It is one of in this behalf. or all bids. of Sarah Adela Curtis late of White 
demon (v, 1 ) , whose father bad ap- They spoke to me gently, the very best of its class. Address qomplete sets of p)ans and specifi- Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
penled 10 the di sc iples to cast out the Then they sang their song. For those who prefer red roses, Charles B. Evans, Esq., cations may be ob~Ined after April duly granted unto Equitable Trust 
demon, but U1 CY were unable to do 80. Marie Johnston, Grade 2:- ' there are the General Jacqueminot Citizens Bank Bldg" 10, 1933, upon receipt of two doll~rs Company and Alfred A. Curtis, on the 
When they bl'ought him unto Jesus __ and the Ulrich Brunner, Both are in- Wilmin~ton, Delaware. ~!;~~~t ~lf noetb~ r~f~!d!d~' which 7th day of February A. D. 1933, and 
the foul spirit wus rebuked and eam~ ELEMENTARY ASSEMBLY tensely frag~ant, , , CHARLES B, EVANS, STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT all persons indebted to the said de-
torth, 'l'hls young mnn's state Is rep- Mi ss McLees' section of grade three A recent mtroductlOn, still ex pen- 4,6,10t. Executor, 46 13 Dover Delaware ceased are requested to make pay-
resentatlve of the nations who are had charge of the program for April sive, is the S. M, Gustave V. This is t ' " ments to the Executors without delay, 
grlevou Iy oppl'e sed by tbe devil. 10th, Lindsey Greenplate acted as one of the finest of the really perpet- ===========================:: I and all · persons having demands 
Just 8S this young man was grievous. chairman, The program was as fol- ual roses. According to the ' intro- t against the deceased are required to 
Iyoppressed, cuuslng blm to cast hlm- lows: ducer, it blooms continuously, pro- exhiliit and present the same duly 
lelt Into lhe fire and Into the waters, ' Song by nll-"Welcome, Sweet ducing brilliant pink flowers on long USE POTOLIME probated to the said Executors on or 
&0 the nations even today In their Springtime." stems, suitable for cutting, The flow- before the 7th day of February A. D. 
grent perpleX ity are doing the things Minstrel Show-The characters ers are extremely fragrant. This is a' TO RAISE YOUR CROP THIS SPRING 1934, or abide by the law in this 
Which will result In their own destruc- were: Mrl Interlocutor, Karl very promising variety which will be behalf. 
tlon, 1'he devil will be peculiarly ae. Greer ; Endmen-Rastus Thomp- watched with interest,-Stephen Rey- A Real Crop Producer and Soil Builder Address 
live In the oppression ot men and oa- son, Barbara Anne Ritz; Bones nolds. Equitable Trust Company, 
lions In lhe last days. Jackson, Camilla Speicher; Sam- _______ Fine enough for quick action-Granular enough to stay in the 9th and Market Sts., 

bo Brown, Clyde Baylis; Rufus New Fences Ileip top soil where it belongs. Wilmington, Delaware, 

C""f .... Chri.t 
There cannot he a secret Ohrlstlan, 

Orace Is IlIle ointment hid In the 
hand; It betray th Itself. If you truly 
reel the SI\' etness of the cross ot I 
Christ. YOIi will be constrained to con
tess hrl.st b fore men.-Robert Mc. 
Cheyne. 

-
God '. Reyelation 

UDle s we muse much on God's rev
elation or his worl!, no fires of Eeal 
tor hi glory wi ll glolV In our sou\s,
D. 0 IWitoll III The Bible Today, 

! 

White, Ray,mond Wi.mams, Other In Garden Plans Made 0 Flame Burned Oyster Shel1!f-Organia, Non-Caustic, Equitable Trust Company, 
members of the cIrcle: George Quick, . 3,2,10t Alfred A. Curtis, Executors. 
Washington Jones, Charles My- Modern Types Are Found Effective We also furnish 4% Potash Potolime 
ers; Jenkins Dunlevy, Norma as Backgrounds for Varied 
Bramble ; Abraham Lincoln Planting SPECIAL LOW PRICES DELIVERED BY TRUCK. 
Smith George Schaen; Patches 
WOQd~an , Robert Devonshire; The, simple ~nd lovely. old fe~ces ~f 
Lightning. Time, Vivian Zimmllrs; Colomal A~erlca are beIng revived In 
Rag A. Muffin, Katherine Egnor; wood and Iron, but these have also 
Slim Jim Flynn, Herbert , Slack; been developed some excellent newer 
Little Sonny Boy, Charles Le- fences. . I 
Van; Giggles Woodman, Robert These new types are particularly 
Doordan; Molasses Candy, Mary satisfactory for lawns and gard~ns, 
Taylor ; Dapper Dan, Dorothy because while they serve the varIous 

Write for circulars or see our nearest dealer 

Potomac Poultry Food Co. 
Garrett Buildintr Baltimore, Maryland 

Factories: Baltimore and Crisfield 

Phone Z-1Zl1 WE :E":I 
P ARTS FOR AUTOS AND 

TRUCKS 
PLOENER AUTO 

SALVAGE CO. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
David Ploe_, sa So. Marlret St. 

Prop. _ WUmJnllloa, Del. 
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Rrflrrtions on thr JEastrFtidr 
With Divine appropriateness the Eastertide cornell in the Springtime. 

It is then that the sUl?erabundance of the miraculous presses upon us till 
we seen not one burning bush, but every common thing radiant with the 
presence of God. There abides in the Springtime a wonder that grows 
with each recurring repetition. We go abroad into our gardens, and look
ing upon the vernal renewal of life manifest everywhere, we feel some
thing of the mysterious awe which Jacob knew, when arismg from his 
stony pillow he muttered, "Surely God was in this place and I knew it not." 

The Resurrection of Jesus was not a shock to nature, but its fulfill
ment and glorification. It was the response of the Eternal to the wistful 
heart-cry of man. The rising Savior explained, magnified, hallowed death. 
He fitted death into the scheme of things. He robbed death of its sting, 
and kindled a beacon in the grave. He defined man to himself. He showed 
death as an episode on the road to Immortality; a transition which marks 
!~d ~~~~eLif: !~~c~iie:ti:;~~:i. of the one reality-the Life that now is, 

The Resurrection was entirely consonant with the Person of the Lord 
of Life and of Glory. From the darkness of the tomb of death, He emerged 
into the radiance of that first Easter dawn, not a broken, pale, subdued 
Personage, but a whole, radiant, triumphant ConlJ.ueror, girded with the 
glory of His risen life,_and going forth on His paCific conquest to redeem 
the nations through love. . 

The Ressurrection is in a sense the supreme fact of the Christian sys
tem; it vindicates and justifies all other facts, and renders them intelligent 
and purposeful. It made the Christian Religion both inevitable and uni
versal. It reveals both the character and the power of the Infinite, and in 
the light of the first Easter dawn we catch the gleam of the eternal 
purposes of God for ourselves. 

On the Ressurrection as its chief corner ' stone is built the Church of 
Christ, and because of it the Christian Scriptures exist. The Resurrection 
fact is the final credential of each. Should the Resurrection be abandoned 
as a historical fact the Church of Christ would fall to pieces like a house 
of sand, and the Scriptures be reduced to classical literary fiction. The 
Christian Church has a .historical basis, securing its distinctive hope of 
immortality, and giving it an imperious ethical command. 

The Easter fact produced the Easter faith, and gave to 
the world the Easter hope. It is upon the historical fact 
that Jesus rose from the dead and is alive forevermore, 
that the Church came into being, and dares to believe and 
to teach, that because He lives, we too, may live! 

The Pagan world contains no hopeful epitaphs. The in
verted hand, the broken column, the extinguished torch are 
the fitting symbols used to express their hopeless despair. 
Death was Conqueror! Wise men made vague and shadowy 
guesses about the future. Socrates drank the fatal hemlock 
and ventured forward, hardly daring to hope. Not until 
Jesus came and lived among us and we beheld His glory' 
not unti,1 He stood beside the grave of Lazarus, and with 
that VOice, that spoke through the dense darkness saying 
"Let there be light, and there was light," cried, "Lazarus, 
come forth," and the disembodied spirit of that man, four 
days dt;ad, ret~rned to reinhabit the hitherto lifeless clay; 
not until He himself walked the pathway of death to show 
us that the footing there is firm; not until, on the third 
day as the Jews count time, in the fulfillment of His own 
p!ophecy, ~e came forth from the ghastly grip of death, 
did our mmds find assurance, and our souls consolation. 
Thus the proolamation of the immortal hope arouses the 
hope of a weary, wistful, heavy-laden world. 

Jesus extracted death's sting. He abolished the victory 
of the grave. He reduced death to an episode of transition 
and made the grave a curtained doorway into anothe~ 
room, a vestibule of that "temple not made with hands" of 
which He sl?oke when He said, "In my Father's Hous~ are 
many manslOns,-I go to prepare a I?lac;e for you,-that 
where I am, you shall be also." He InVltes us into that 
~ello~ship. He awaits ' us at the threshold. The future is 
In .Hls hands. Our ,!valuation of Him fixes our destiny. 
Think anew of these lInes from Elinor Lennen: 

"Born in a cattle shed, 
Buried in a borrowed tomb, 

Small wonder our complacency 
Leaves such 'l One no room. 

"But castles were as poor as IIheds 
Until that Prince was born on earth 

And tombs were mockeries of hope ' 
Before He changed death into birth." 

Rev. Walter Edwin Gunby, D. D. 

~ -
• • 

duction methods at its great plants ' 
in Cambridge. While others in the r----·~-.. --·--_ .... 
fteld were succumbing to the economic ' 
storm, this organization so shape its I 
policy that its competitive position 
grew steadily stronger. 

With the return of normalcy in 
business which is bound to occur, con
eerns of the calibre of the Phillips 
Packing Company, which have proved 
their strength in a time of general 
tndustrial adversity, will find them
selves far ahead of the field. Whether 
or :'lot the expected upturn in the bUSi- 1 
ness cycle appears in the near future, 
the company's products will undoubt
edly continue to merit the ful! confi
dence of the consumer, which will in
sure the continued great progress of 
this concern. 

Pheasant Eggs Given 
Free to Boys and Girls 

. A setting of 15 pheasant eggs will 
_ be given free to any capable boy or 

girl in the State who wishes to raise 
pheasants for- the State Game and 
Fish Commission. Applications for 
these eggs should be made to the I 
Game and Fish Commission at 
'Dover, Del. The application should 
state the age of the applicant and be I 
endorsed by the 'County or 4-H Club 
Agent or the school teacher, also the I 
name of parent or guardian, the 
post-office address and the appro x i- , 
mate location of the farm. Appli- ' 
cations will be filled as long as the 
supply of eggs lasts. 

BOURJOIS 
[veningin~ 
PERFUME GIft 

fOR 

EASTER 
n.~ ""arteat perfuma In • 
daInty melal "EOIlar Eqq" 
witt! p.d .... t.1 for you, 
dr."!~ toble . Cholet 01 
blue, rod. 9raen and orchid 
_ad prlc.d .t only 

II 
Rhodes Drug Store 

Newark, Delaware 

The eggs will be sent by parcel 
post, and complete instructions for 
setting the eggs and raising the 
chicks will be included with each set
ting. The commission will pay one I 
~~~~r te;orwe:~~h old~ealthY pheasant +---"--"--"--"--"-_'--.. _-.. - ._ •. _.1 

Newark Women's Council 
Y. W. C. A. Holds Meeting 

Other News Notes of Interest 

The Newark Women's Council of sided. Plans for lhe Mother D ht 
the Y. W. C. A. held their regular party in May were discussed a a~g er 
~onthly meeting on Fridar, April 7th, mittees appoin ted. Mrs. Wil~a~O~' 
m the home of the .chBlrman, Mrs. Irwin was elected secretary of th O 
Raymond Burnett. MIss Mary Emma Council. The chairman appointed M e 
McCarroll, of the staff of the West- Elizabeth Riggs as chairman of mrs. 
m!nster Presbyterial~ Church in. Wil- bership ; Mrs. A. D. Marshall ch:~: 
mmgton, presented m a most mter- man of the Finance Committee' Mr 
esting talk the ways in which the pro- Marshall Town. end, as chair~an :i 
gram of the Girl Reserve clubs may the Girl Reserve Committee and also 
develop the "abundant life" of the publicity. 
members, and the opportunities which The Girl Reserve Club advisers of 
ad."is~rs a~d the Councils have in the District Y. W. C. A. will join in a 
brml?mg thiS a~0.ut .. Interest wa.s ad- supper conference with the Wilming. 
ded .m the ~artlc~patlOn of . the. hsten~ ton y. W. C. A. advisers on Monday 
ers m the discussion of the toPICS pre- evemng. Planning programs for club! 
sented. and the inspirational program for 

Plans for the annual Mother- clubs wilI be presented by two spuk. 
Daughter supper were talked over ers. Games for clubs will also be 
and suggestions as to the date and I demonstrated. 
place will be followed up by the Coun- A benefit card party, sponsored by 
cil and the Girl Reserve Clubs. Re- t he Dover Y. W. C. A. Council, will 
ports of the work of the . two clubs be held on Friday eveni ng, April 28th, 
were made by the two adVisers, Mrs. at the Hotel Richardson, with Mrs. C. 
Henry Harris and Mrs. Henry Wel- R. Cummins as general chairman. 
boll. Mrs. Cummin will be assisted by 

The B2 Club, composed of young Mrs. H. B. Ki ng, chairman of tables; 
women in Rose Hill , Holloway Ter- I Miss Marie Arlis, chairman of tick· 
race and Hamilton Park, met in the ets; Mrs. Herber t Smi th, chairman of 
Rose Hill School on Monday night. refreshments ; 1\11'. I. Paul Jones, 
They adopted their constitution and Jones, chairman of decorations; Mrs. 
purpose for the club. Since out of I Watson Harrington, chai rman of can· 
door activities are one of the interests, dy; Miss Ru th Jones, chairman of 
the Out-Door Committee was instruct- posters ; Mi ss Margaret Boyd, treas
ed to plan a hike and supper for April urer. 
24th. The officers of the club are : Mi ss Elizabeth Rogers, of the Na· 
President, Isabel MacKenzie; vice- tional Service Divi sion of the Y. W. 
president, Evelyn Taylor; secretary, C. A., New York, wi ll be in Dover 
Blanche Mortimer; treasurer, Astra April 20th and 21st. She will speak 
Mesch. Dalice Jones is chairman of at the regular board meeting of the 

had charge of the discussion relative Newark as is possible. the program for April 10th and Lilian Distr ict of Delaware Y. W. C. A. on 
to the Worthy Use of Leisure Time Martin is chairman of the Out-Door April 20th, at 2 p. m., in the Y. W, 

Vice-Commander Brewer presented Activity Committee. C. A. office in Dover. Invitations have 
American Legion and Boy Scouts Have 

Joint Meeting; Awards Made' to Scouts ~nd. the ~creational Program of the an il!teresting study of the personnel The R. T. S. C1\lb of High School been issued to the different Women's 
The American Leltion hplr! Il Court Charles Gibbs. Captain Myers, a o~~~~n. of . ~heTo~e~~:~: Ss~~~s~~hl~~~ of the Legion and emphasized Na- Girl Reserves of Rose Hill met in the Council s of the District to attend this 

of Honor for the Sen10t DiJIIIoI iii member of the American Legion in- major outcom f t b' f' tional Commander Johnson's plea that school on Monday night with Mrs. meeting, which will be devoted to gen· 
the Newark Troop of Boy :::;cou~s of terested four teams of Scouts in rifle play good :;o~spor ~~s ~ng .alr the Legion "Keep on Keeping On!" Legg the adviser. The club is plan- eral program and fi nance of Y. W. 
America at their meeting of April shooting. The winning team earned the 'rUles of th mans IP'd no~ng Mr. Brewer expressed the satisfaction . ning to give a play and various types C. A. work. 
11. Mr. Ira. S. Brin~r, ~ommander scores far above the average. them genuine e ga:~ . an be.obey~~g of himself and his committee on the are being studied before a choice is The Torch Bearers Club of Dover 
of the AmerICan LeglO:n I~ Newar~, Dr. Ezra Crooks, of the troop com- inclined to bl comra t~ IP, b mg .IS- good work which has been and is be- made. Girl Reserve enter tained with a par· 
wel~~med the guests which mc1ude.d m mittee, in a short but interesting ad- very ready tame 0 t e;sll ut bem.g ing done in the field on Legion mem- The Milford Council of the Y. W. ty Saturday evening, April 8th, at the 
addition to the Scouts, the scout- dress emphasized the element of ser- bility t h I 0 .a~ce~h · u ~e~pons~ bership. C. A. met on Tuesday evening at the home of t heir adviser, Mrs. Lawren:e 
maste~s, and members of the troop vice, whether it be the dazzling ser- strengt~en eth n:ad·

e
·d mig? rIg J !In The Newark Troop of Boy Scouts home of Mrs. A. D. ' Marshall. Mrs. Foard. The evening was spent In 

committee. He ~hen presented Mr. vice of the lime-light or the heroic Mr. Tomhave eci~~dl~a~~ ;~a~pl~~n:;; is sponsored by the American Leg-ion Roscoe Calloway, the chairman, pre- playing games and dancing. 
Paul Lovett,. chairman of the Boy silent service of every day life. "Our the recreational program which of Newark. The members of this ) ========================== 
Scou~ Committee, who condu~ted the task is to preserve our country at its showed genuine developments of char- committee are: Dr. George W. 
~eetmg. Mr. Lovett ~mphaslzed .the best." They who served our country acter growth. Rhodes, Dr. Ezra Crooks, Edward L. Uniform Auto Laws Suggested 
l~portaTlce of g;owth m -all organlza- well in the dark days of seventeen- Professor Baker also announced Richards and Warren Singles. The . 
~~e~~ f;a~:~:i~~mt~:t~~I~~~i~O;o!~~ serve it st!ll, may you, the Scouts, general plans for Physical Recreation Legion members of the committee are: "Although some degree of uniformity exisLs regar~ing the 
in the ideals of Scouting and Citizen- represe~tatlve of our ~out~, a~d all so ~hat the fine results of the great Paul Lovett, chairman, Ira ~. Brinser, qualifications necessary before licenses are is ued to dflvers 0\ 
ship which they have shown. Mr. of us gl."e the.best servICe! said Dr. natIonal game of baseball might come Dr. J. R. Downes, Captam C. M. passenger carrying vehicles, an examination of the everal .atat.es 
Lovett presented Mr. Tomhave, who Crooks m closmg. to the greatest number of boys in Myers and Orville Little. motor vehicle laws reveals a decided difference of legislative 
made the presentations to the boys on . . Scoutmaster T. A. Baker and As- =============='=============== I opinion as to the skill and experience required by the operator of 
the winning team for rifle marksman- slstant Scoutmaster Steele presented a I a private automobile," says the Texaco National Road Repor~er'd 
ship. Mr. Tomhave emphasized the summary o~ the ~co~t program and Products of Phillips Packing "The minimum age at which a driving license may be obtame 
great co-ordinations necessary for the broa~enm.g of It m order . t:o. meet C Ga' . D d varies al1 the way from eighteen down to twelve, and in over half 
rifle marksmanship. "Not only in the growmg mterests and abilItIes of ompany In In eman the states no driving test or examination is requi red except a few 
ritle marksmanship," continued Mr. the Boy S~outs. ';l'hey especially --- h I al 
Tomhave, but the same fine co-ordina- stressed the mterests m Nature Study, Leading Eastern Packing Concern Achieves Impressive Gains, Particularly questions regarding insanity, general character an~ pat 0 ogle 
tion of attitudes, and powers, and the good wor~, of the . First Aid With Soup and Baked Beans Lines Recently Introduced_ alcqholism. Only one-third of the states require dl'lvers to show 
abilities are thoroughly necessary as :reams, the eaSily rec?&:".lzed growth financial responsibility. 
a citizen in the work of the school m a sense of responSibilIty, and the Since the advent of depression the has resulted in a rapid increase In "It is admitted that these varying state laws are ~robablY 
thl! home, the church and the com~ splendid response of the boys in these packing industry as a whole has consumer good will. The value of this entirely adequate within their own boundaries, othel'\~lse. t;~y 
munity, in order to keep a steady and and other fields. ~ssistant SC?ut- suffered material retrogression. Nev- distinctic.-., 'accruing as the logical re- would be revised; but with the development of modern I~tels';h: 
a sure aim on the finer goals of life. mhast~r Steele especl!ll!y emphaSIzed ertheless, a select number of or- suit of fidelity to high standards in highways, state boundaries no longer exist to the motol'lst. . 
The boys to whom Mr. Tomhave made t e Importance of !tvmg the Scout ". d'ff I . vacation 
the awards were' Law, for by so doing character will gamzatlOns, enJoytng exceptIonal production service, cannot be over- many I erent license plates to be seen at a n ~ popu at h t 

. result. management, have experienced steady estimated. resort are convincing proof of this. The tourists from t e eas 
Jack Geist, captain, Kent Preston, Prior to the meeting Legionnaires progress. A survey of the field re- With cheaper raw material and and west meet on common ground in the south and north. d' law 

Ott Widdoes, Neal Smythe, and Sheaffer, Strickland, Little and Baker veals that outstanding among these labor costs because of its IItrategic "The adoption, by many states, of the 'no fixed spee rds 
============== I challenged the Boy Scouts to a short is the well-known Phillips Packing position as the foremost Eastern which simply specifies prudent driving has done mu~h towa ed 

tournament of quoits. Company of Cambridge, Maryland. packer in the Chesapeake-Middle At- uniformity in this respect and it seems possible that a Single spe 
CARD OF THANKS The Boy Scouts present at the From the day of its comparatively Ian tic producing area, known as the law wi11 apply al1 over the country in the not f ar distant. ftUtu~~~g 

The family of Mrs. Alice Kennelly meeting in addition to the team to recent entry into the soup and baked tri-state section, the company has "In view of the steadily increasing number of m?tol'lS a U any 
wish to thank their many friends for whom awards were made were: bean markets, the company's products taken full advantage of its opportunl- their cars for interstate travel it would seem logical tha~form 
their kind expressions of sympathy Harold Tiffany, Alex Cobb Jr. Ross have achieved constantly increasing ties for the production of better and steps made by the separate state legisla ture towards Unl

be 
of 

and use of automobiles. Hutchison, Donald Wilson, Harr; Wil- demand. It is noteworthy that this more ~easonably priced merchandise. ould 
Family. son, Arthur Huston, David Cronhardt has been accomplished during a Thus, Its brands are encountered to- regulations governing the issuance of driving licenses wt . ts" 

William Richardson, John Powell and period when the brands of nationally day in almost all of the Eastern retail inestimable value tothe public at large as well as to mo 01'lS . 
============== I OrviJIe Richardson. entrenched old-line corporations, chains as well as among thousands of 

C ! 
There was also a short song fest which had controlled the market for independents. Economy-Efficiency-Cleallliness 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNING ?n1ler the leadership of Captain Hast- years, have been .notoriously on the De.spite the havoc wrought i~ the ___ . of 8 
AND PLANTING by mgs with Mrs. OrvilJe Little at the downgrade. This IS as it should be, packmg industry by the dommant Economy, efficiency and cleanliness govern the choostng 

I 

piano. for the Phillips administration, head- downward tr~n~s of the past three m d h t' I t 
J. P. PEACH Prof. T. A. Baker Preaents Legion ed by Col. Albanus Phillips, president years, the Phll!tps Packing Company 0 ~h tea l]g. p anth· k bl d I t of gas central 

has permitted no slackening of Pro: has proved more than'able to hold Its • a e?,p ams e rem~r a e eve ?pmen Gas is auto-
NEWARI, DEUWARI AthleUc Program Iduction standards in capitulation to own, not only because of the intrinlliCI heatmg. It IS fast transfo~mmg the ~merlca!l home. t ea, costs 

, ... H ..... I1158 14 ' Prof. T. A. Baker, chairman of jdepresslon. Absence of retrenchments merit of the line of goods It sponllOrs, matic, is smokeless-and m comparIson to Its advan ag 
I the athletic committee of the Legion, In accordance with current conditions, but also as a result of modern pro- little. 
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